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New Series. 1 TORONTO, DECEMBER. 1890. Vol. IX, N

\XE 0VS'(oî>s Il() li reîîîeîîîInereît at tilv
blilo>t box, avd WCe kîîciov that. 1le is able ttu

t ac e or the l)QSt iïtîet~of t1vc ationi
bLd!, Ik>y S »nerset.

H EiLYmi \\Auî) mivîî; - said:! Ail
ael\Ci*re %NOsterul coliîînuînitv Nvitlî a fair vosi-

îleîîieît of chituches cail utibri I to suit *rîe
for a ( oiigregatiolial clu-irl lî ()ietf tuev

states are aîiounlceîi llid tuie pibltuatio>:.
in i u di zif the Ilicliti. iii [îlia> lerri t >rv.

the Rleservatiezîs. or Xlsk. is --,;-),501),000.
Soîîîcwilat i'stuia wvas expOC: cd.

Tîîîe Os-ru.oU S. S. Ass>iwivi<>. andtitei
\V UXI.1. have hmoth liad tlîeil . anial vonl-

venitionsil- .Iurîî the il(lontil the formiler aIt
Branford, and tlue latter at Kiîg-1cî. )
Suilay sehools andt oîîr W >111011I wVere w il
represcnted ait these pratilerilîgs

Tm1E EAt i1 300Kt -. 80111c of U-icelrce
hiave ilot x'et supp1Iied th1eîn.dves xvili hiis
Iîan1dso,îîe volumjie. ()iie patrsy~ it is.

uîagîtrieeî(:it " Filteen cents p)et copy, cliar-

States or Great Britajît, (îa elut .~~, D<)

RF.v. Joii XNI( LiUc ondon, îgInl
wviIl tiot probably aceept the caul to W\est-
mninster Cliapel, ner banve the lPrus1>vteri21uî
body. ilis p)eople -,vilI provide liîîi ail~sît
mit, and allowv hit te lpeîî is uïzdav e' cil-
i ng.s preachin-, te the mîasses, in iiie ethîi

Iess arnsiouratue place thai> Regent Sq uare

(la< P.I>i4(riftn, SMYS, vr'truly.-
A very alite, reaidy speaker niay oceeasionily strike of

a gooti ad<1ICss withoiit inuch~I preineilitatioti, but lie cauî
(Io it just hcanse lie hlis maitde nianiy gond speeches or
serinons Ihy preinî-ditatioiî. A "feiv remttlis " inade
ivithotît any tl oîghit, as aL ride impresses ouly the fcebiest
of intellects, 11Ind ilhese cilly for et îmten'it.

N î:%ý Si l tiiE.-W ree't nale-
tisig pages. for. tui le. tiè' n> 1Wsub scribOi's,
ili the. inatter cf* the l),IPCer-Co\vetl.Uvebo

pita ini twAo voluimies. Over 30) flepartî>ents
ae tr.uttef I, ain lti~uilseli l inform'iiationi

t.rîi\efiiin these haut 1v littie volumtes. Anid
tiieiî, thîey cost, you niothiung

rrT 1-1 T~?~ he ()ctober nînlier o i Te

H-amiltonî. ;ays
Thcre is not iii Ontario attotier city wviteî e the licetîse

tistem iai s becii su t.laurouètglîl3 w.4,ket for political pur
poses. and tnt antotlier whiere therc is mîore open violationi
of te ilam. litore openîî drîtiiketiess, or more open inlifl'cr-
once oîn t le part of te officers charged m ith Mite adiît.i
istration.

", Ri.sisJW O 1A.S'X.-. riter
in a recent numîber of litGjte, savs
that froizi -2<) to -)0 Jewi']î fais> ilies ave Iaîided.
every w eiz t.Jai li.. Nlihsîiotarieb are iieed-
e<l1 aînioîîg Luis iueetiiiîg peole. Tliey arie
ofteu du-titute circîistîcs andî always
hljîî(led in mtatters of taith. 'Fli Lord's tiiîe
foer thte Jews secîiw, to hie apmproachiig

Dr'. J0IINSToN, Lcf Jaiinaica, wlio i, se Wveil
i'einI.1teberel ini Teionto, as ecuylgthe pul -
pit cf te Ycr-k,ville Coiuqîgregaiti unal Cilur-ch
fur a wvhîeh wiîter -'- exclîanicngll "With Rev.

). 12
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Johin Salmnon, wlio took his place in Jamaica out of useful and reinunerative emnpioymnit.
- lias been Iectutring in Toronto and eise- -.. Y. Indelpenclent.
wvliere. Hie is about to go throughi Africa, -

enteringr at Benguella, calling oit Messrs. Cur- STANL~EY is in America; and is, about the
rie and Lee, anti going on past the great lakes; tiine these sheets piss through the press, to
leavingr dctachineîits of the Christian Jainaica lecture in Toronto. rrhe charges and coun-
niegroos lie lias %vitli Iiiùii, as Mâissionaries. tercharges, arisingr out of -Stanley's references

to Major Barttelot continue. Now thiat M1r.
GEEHI.Bo'rH's schIn(,le for' lielp to the Bonny, who succeeded Barttelot in tie coin-

v'ery poor is warmnly taken up in inany influ- mand of thie rear colurnn, tornes out over his
ential quarters. The methodis proposed in his ow'n signature, wvithi £ar worse things than
book are in some respects a change of policy Stanley recounts, the great explorer is relicved
for Air. Booth. Ris former position was to fromn înuch re.sponsibllity iii the iatter. The
seek to secure Mie salvation of souls first, Barttelots must now settie the mnatters of fact
and leave the bodily wvants to lie supplied witlî Bonny.
afterwvards. Now lie boldly declares that un- -

less the prssn l)o(ily wants Uc supplied the T1'le Iawyers of Osgoode Hall, in their
people inust perish. Literary ami Legal Society, wvill ]lave the fol-

At tIc recent B3aptist Convention at Wood-
stock-

Uev. J. J. Baker wvanted to seriotisly propose that; a
Cominittee of Supply be appointed by the convention toi
arrange that wvhen city pastors take their vacations they
go ont and encourage homoe mission fields, and home mis-
sion pastors comne into the cities and towns and take theI
usual supply lnoney. This, hie believedl, would do good
ail around. It could, of course, only Ie by inuitual.
arrangements. No coercion could be applied. Rev. E.
D. Sherman seconded the motion. Rev. H. WXare stlp-
ported it ani it carried. Rex'. Donald Grant of INontreal
thouglit the plan could be well wvorked. Rev. .J. J.
Baker, Rev. WV. H. Cline, Rcv. R. G. Boville and Rev.
J. P. Mcwnwere appointed as the comiiittee."ý

ANz account wvill be found in this numnber, of
the farewell services of Rev. A. F. McIGreg,(or,
iii Toronto. Hie lias resigned the pastorate of
the Western Churcli: tlhe veîry thing, for sugy-
g-estin g whichi, forty-seveni mieibers were c-
pelled a year agro. Does not the churcli think,
that what ib quite riglit for the mninister to
do, and for thein to accept, could not have
been a great crime in the others to suggest,
last autumn ? We hope Ai1r. MueGregcor wviI1
hîave'. quiet and successfiil pastorate atForest.

Annythe reasons offered by the iinority

low ing programme at their next meeting-
The programme for the next meeting wvi11 consist, of a

soug by Mr. J. Edmund Jones B3. A. (Toronto, '88), and
a debate on the question, "Should a Lawvyer Unclertake
the Defence of a Criminal Wliom He knows or Believes
to be Guilty ?"

It is timne thiat question was decided in thc
negative. What would be thouglit of a mnin-
ister, who sliould go rounld Iecturing for w'hat
lie knewv to be wrong? Trutli goes on great
circles; and a principle that is good for one
inan is good l'or another: «< Speak the trutli."

FOR miany years Congregational dhurcIes
were either unknown, or very fcw, in the
cosmnopolitan city of Chicago. The Metliodist,
Eýpiscopal, Presbyterian and Baptist commu-
nions had the field. NYil desperandvm ! Read
this comparative stateinent, for our coinfort
and encouragement :
1 I 1879 there were in the city, 13 Congregat'l Churches.

1889 if fi 42 il
1879 f 16 IfSunday schools
1889 fi f 64 ilf
1879 il V. 4.130 .. Chnrch members
1889 f i 8.279 fil
1879 5 .730 ,,S. S. Scholars
1889 ,18.310 ill
1879 Church Contributions wvere $1:24.000; in 1889,

$270.000.
or tne Coimuuee or the Cleveland, 0i., Con--___
gregational Confeirence against-licensing Miss Mt EREH G E-t~o1 cm o

Brcccnrdgeto reali, he ostcurousWSSthe following itemi in Mhi Montreal Star, tlîat,
that there ar~e sufficient men to exercise the Mr. Hague lias grone over to the Episcopal
office. Very true, if they only would. And Church:,-- t
s0 there are suficient i to act as postmas- Mr. George Hague, general manager of the 11erchants
ters, clerks in Washirngton, salesmen, and dele- Bank, yesterday afternoon inaugurated bis series of Bible"

gDates to the Methodist; Geiieral Conference. readiiigs in Christ Church Catliedral, a large numnber
That arýgumient is of tei iii mid, but not often jbeing present. At the cvening service in the Cathedral

Rev. Doctor Norton, the rector, urged the young men of
openly avowved as a reason for slîutting wom'enl the congregation to attend MNr. Hague's clase. The



reverend gentlemen romarked that as soon as lie lcarnied triai, antl these have beeît returîîedl afongr with
that Nlr. Hague had entercd into full communion wvitlî teix otieî's, A special serv'ice ini coîiee'ètioii
the Church of England, hie pro po8Cd to himi that lie
should uindertake this work, anS hie had pî-omptly ac. Wtiihe event was lield on thie 1înorîîhîgc ut'
cepted the invitation. Dr. Norton added that lie liad î5t October. 1V lias beeîi sttp1)osd thiat tie
been himself a listener in the afternoon, and had been i netiioti of eleetion just referm-ed to is 501110-
forcibly impres8ed witli Mir. Hague's wonderfully cleartuigatgte wiiorSctihC r'l

expsiio o IllyWrt.lire :but as; iatter of fact it bias existed in

A ;0Ol) "« SYMi'OsIu.."-Thle Congî'egational 1severiil (1 îîurcbies for sonie tiiiie. 1V lias been
innîsters in Scotlaîîd geneî'aIIy spend a dlay 'found, however, in soine cases thlat the tell-
or two togrether, over a " Symiposiuîîi ." Thie derîcy lias becîx to iakze the office, wlîiehi is
followingr is the prograînnie for titis year: ¶ noîinialy for' a liiiiitedl period, iii reality con-

I. The New Testament idea of ecclesia: especially ti nuous by repeated re-clertioîî ; and tuî su
the relation between the Episties to the Ephesians and fat- avoidl that, Miil Sti eet (Jiurcli, Perthi, lias
Col ssians on tlîe one hand and the rest on the other- madle it a î'ule tlîat at least oite yoar iiîîust
hand.-Rw. <laq. Troup, M.A. : lpebefore the reiigdeacoiîs are eiil

IL Thc two main conceptions of a Churcli, as his- 1-D eLrn i g i
torically emboufied :- Ifoi. re-clection. 0Oîîe groat ;adv'aîtage of the

(1 ) The conception of the Church as first and fore. triennial election seeins to be that it afFords
mnost a Society (Congregational, &c.)

(2.) TVue conception of the Churelh as first ami foremiosti af exeln poiVnt o raîiî o
au Institution (1-onanist, Ie)Re' V. Doii!ila. ilac- Men.uniii the practical wolbl(ro h Chui-cies.
/.'nzie, .11. A.C

III. TVIe constitution of thc Chutreh :-(l) TVIe indi-
vidual. Churcli conimunity. (2) 'lie several Churel coin- E iol!~ rl[~
munities in relation to each other. -Rec.l>èsr Si-
-oli, M.A.

IV. Saciamentb.- -Rc-i;. JI. PiIaui.;. THE ÏMOST IMPORTANT.
V. WVorship. -Rev. .1. IRaebuck
VI. TIe Authority of tche rl 1.c J. 11'Àluiii, -

Al.A. Eai-e pleased to receive f romt
VII. Church Crced-Theology -Frcedomt of thotight. Ij

-11e. 'J 'fepletn, M A.tinte to tinie, accounts of
VIII. The Clurcli and missions. -Re'. Jas. Edicards,~ pleasant gatlîerings in the

M. A., B. D. Xt
IX. The Church and the loose. uinorganised indlividu- c yrhs rdintehmso

alistic forms of life and activity at the presexît day. - Rer. 1 our people-aîîd lîow mtLcli of
Jantes Gregior'y.

X. Coînparison of the Congregational conception of out- Church. News is of this
tIc Ohu-ch withi that of other sections of Protestantism. character - but howv nuclî
as laid down in the Confessions of Faith, Ar-ticles, Creeds - etrsîud v epesdt
or otliei-ise.-Reîv. Dr. Simon. bete slol .bepesdt

XI. The relation of thc Churchi to social and political ber neeyhad fvgr
qjuestions. -/.'ev. Jane Siark. *oneryan ofvor

Xli. 'lie Cîurch iii relation to, aniuscnents.-Rer. D. P u prta ie aietng
Caird, M.LA. . itself in direct and al-conquer-

XIII. Clutrcli D)iscipline -!e.James, Ross. iri( work for, Christ.
XIV. T'le Chutrch in relation to the individnal spirit-' C

uial life.-Rev. A. R. i-leniln>'soii, M.A. There is a1lvays a strong

CONCRNLN 'IE rIENUR 0F'l'îE DIÇo-and constant tendency foi' us
N CRWN-The qu Hsion, asUR tO F wh -11e , iteofc to bo just wvhat oui' talk is.

of Deacon sbiould be held as a life appoint- b Z nDepefrettefc-rhv

nient, or oniy for a limited period, is beo'iîî- never iearned it-that what we oui-selves say, sticks
Iîingr to excite fx-esh inteî'est in some of the best ini tite rnenîory ! That is one gî'eat secret of
cîuî-ches. And. .juidging(- from î'ecent eNeis,1 inemory : if you wvant to remtember a thing, speak
the dlrift of opinioni seuns, to be settingy against oi' ii. And so wve don't wvant the dear saints in the
the old idea, «'ontce a cleacon aIlvays a doacon." chur-ches-nor ourselves - to ho talkingr about
AugusQtine Chiurcli, Edi nbuirghrl, bas resolved oiladcnetadxurosn"pte,
that its dJeacons shall henceforth be eIected soa nti onrt and wexcria on, and parte,
for a term of oniy three yeaî's (the hiolders ofal too tuh fo farbout ahnot be an byeh
office Vo be eligibie foi' re-election), antl te abeCîn butayhn'es
bouiy bas been reconstituted on that principle. "Chr'istian Endeavom'ers" are ail running into
The eigsht deacons who reunained iii office re- "Social s! "
signed in order Vo give the new systein a fair IChurches of Jesus Christ are institutions for

THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. 35 5
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converting souls ; and leading to, and building up Thoe are confessedly the htLrdcst points with whicb
iiisantifed ive. I thy d tht, heyarethe Committc will have to deai, as they have to, do withi
insantifed ivs. f tey Iotha, tey rethe higli nîysteries of o'seternal deeces. it is said

justifying their existence, and carrying on their the minebrs discussed the above sections freely, aîîd for
0 eachi section nearIy every conuniiittee-mant had a recominen-

Master's wvork ini Ilis absence. If anythirig else dation of bis own. No vote wvas takien on any point, and
occupicu, the chief thouglit, and titne, and care, and it is thouglît by Secrctary Moore that no vote on changes
expenditure of the chiurch, it lias forgotten its duty, in the Confession wilI buc taken at thî., meeting of the

0 Conmîttee. It is allege( liat the discussion centered
anis spiritually weakz anid dead. about Section 3, wvbich reads;

Toknv our duty, is hiaif the % ictory. he utter .R1y the dlecees of (iod, for the mîanifestation of His
To now glory, some men and angels are predestinated unto ever-

wvorldiiness about us shotild reinind us of our Lord's Iasting life, and others fore.ordained to everlasting death."
coin rnaîîd, to Il wittceh." li opinions of the meîîîbers of the Committee took as

wife arane a thse f he resyteies Itisreported
that 1)r. Patton argued most emphatically that tbis sectioni
lies at the foundation of the Calvitsistie systein, and that

CREEI REVISION. Ito change it would conilict wviti the Coîniiîittee's instruc-
tions. Dr. Van Dyke, on the other hand, strenuously in-

It is easier to inake an iiutliorititi% e creed than sist,-td that tbe Section shouid be revise(l. This informa-
tion, it ought to be qaid, was not given ofhicîally and nay

to Iet rid of it, or even to aîîîend it. The Revision lie an inference from tbe knomwn views of the men.
Coninmittee of the Aiiiericaii Preshyterian Church
lias had its irst meeting; in AIleghi ny eity. THE ENULJSHI AIJTUMNAL RIEETING
Pifteen. ministers and teiî eiders were present.
The trouble withi the Coiiiiîittee is, that they are Froni the South Wales Liberal we learn that at

not directed to find what the Bible teachesado the meetingr on behalf of the Colonial Conîrnittee

formulate a digest of wvhat tlîey there find-but to at Swansea, our old friend Rev. J. B. Saer, late of

revise the existing "lConfession," and in so doing<- St. John's, N.B , miade an eloquent appeal to En-

ziot to impair the doctrines whicli are the founclationl gis Cogeaioait CospotteCnda
of te Peshyerin sytem A cmpl t'cregin" work. Mr. Saer 'vas incited to n'issionary zeal in

of the question; for the tirst inquiry of an honest Swansea by the wvords of Dr. Rees and Thomias

and intelligent mnslîouîd lie, ',Is this systemn in Jones, and regretted to fizid that WNales contributed
accordance witli the Divine re% elation ? " the miserable sum) of £5 4s. 2d. to the funds of

Reporters 'vere excluded ; thougli the Chairinan! the Colonial Society. The Rev. John Burton, a

and Secretary wvere authorized to give such infor- delegyate froni the Ontario Congregational Union,

miation of a greneral character as they mnav deersi also spoke briefly as to the folly of England neg-

hest, to the press. No official report, wvill be given lecting her vast heritage in Canada, ivhichi, no'v

tili their labors are completed. We extract the that China is a'vakening froin lier lethargy, is the

followving froi the.Y Y >'mZlpendent; shortest route for England's mianufactures to that

Turning back to the beginning of tic venerable .Creed great empire. lis speech aroused so -n uch in-
the revisers soon found theinselves groping amid tie sha- terest that a resolut--on ;vas at once adopted, ask-
dows that enshroud the third chapter, and just wvben they ing the committee of the Union to arrange for his
wvill enîerge is thought by ail intelligent reporters to be
probleinatical. For, tic presciît %%e leave thein there. add ressing the Assembly.

'Ne are assured, howvever, by a very conservative miem- IThe request was acceded to, and at the close of
ber, tlîat an admirable spirit prevails iii the Comm ittee, and
that there arc inîdications tlîat though their %vorl- may be Th ursday's papers Mr. Burton vas introduced to
tedious therewill iii the end be uiianimîity and mildrevision. tedlgts n id a e mrsinb
Your corresponident bas reason to believe that individual h eeaeadmd a e mrsinb
inembers of the Conmittee favoring revision carne to, tice the declaration that Canada was still loyal in spite
ineeting wvitl tue conviction that any important changes of her neglieet. Tlîe SoutlîWales Daily News in-
tlîat coid bo effected at the present time %vould Oîîly leaveC
the Confession in ii more unsatisfactory forin to thé. great terviewer laid hold of liim after, and heard some
îîîass of Presbyteriamis tlian it is now.pli rtsuonheube.

The fact that if clîanged at ail it wvould be takien as the pantuh pntesbet
consensus of presbyterial doctrinîal convictioîn wvold. oc- -

esion this, wvIereas in its present fori its bistorical value
would bc înaintaiiîed îvitlîout tlîe Cliurclî being, ns a mat- Rnv. DRi. HANNAY, s0 long the Secretary of the
ter of fact, coînmitted to iL as a coî-rect syînbol of faitlî. Eîîglish Congregational Union, died on the 1 2th

It is ruiored, aîîd possibly truc, that the revisers spent Cc
ail of the Thnîsday afternoon session on Sections 3, 4, , November, in London. A further notice in our
6 and 7 of Ohapter III. of the Confessçion of Faitlî. 1next.
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Correepolibence. sen crime. Cleaiiiliness may not bc godliness, but
______ --___ -- __________-- - it does not enicour-ag-e cither dr-unkienn:ess or crime;

LETTE R U'ROM ENGLAND. "dean haids aid apur-eliear-t" a-e bractketed to-
gether in the scriptures of trutit.

1)EAi EDi>OI!r AND BROTIIFR,-Tliougli (1).V.) icThe social condition however, is fizseparable
I shal Ite homte andi at 'vork again ere this Cali be front the religious. And hiere 1 know it is hîLrd
L..efore your ý-caders, yet wvritten now, my thouglits to speak withiout JiILS. 'My render miust thcrefo-e
to mie at least are fresîter, and impression-, more eliiniate the persoiial equatioli fioulit my remnarks.
vivid. Besides, it ;vill not be possible iii titis let- Speak-ing, generally, 1 would say that a large pro.
ter to say ail I niay have to say :and tliere is no portion of the workiiug class, liaviiîg painful recol-
opportunity lik-e to the present foir beginning. lection of the fox-hiuntiîig, parboîts, and conipulsory

It bias been my privilege to ineet several of our tithes, is alienated froin chiurcb-life. The Cont-
]eading< churches within the circuit of mighty stantly recurritilg zcaîidnLl of highi life, niioreover,
London ; to feel sonie of the pulses of London life, within the supposed cirele of the Establislied
and to forni soi-ne opiinions-which you inay have Cliurch, mnakes 'vider the ahienatiozi. Again, the
for wvhat they are wvorth. Comparing iiiy obser- nîanifest tenclency in that church to sacerdotalisin
vations to-day, with those of nmy twvo former visits, and ritualisni, so inseparably associated witlî the

whichi bridge over the past thirteeti years -and Papacy, in the popular mind - iiîteinsifies- the dis
the recoliections of my boyhood, wvhich will cover like, and Christianity by tlie people lias been for
twventy-seven rnore-my fi-st thoughit is this the inost part read through the inational church.
Britain in its own gîeat centre shows no signs of But of late, the N'ýonconiforiiîgi bodie. h&. - made
decadence. Conîmercially, socially and religiously, themselves feit in the coiiiîmunity. its nieier before:
lier progress lias been nmost marked. Ejch of these tlîe Salvation Ariy bas preaclied a gospel to the
subjects opens up material for at least a sutaîl vol- people whose centre is Christ , 'Methodisin has its
unie. Let tie just give a samnple illustration for forw'ard mo' enient, anid oui- InidependenltChîurclies
each :Let one step into any one of the, many rail-
way trainîs lea% iîî- the centre, for, say, a ten-niile
trip ; ab hie looks ont of the wvindowv lie wvil! soon
be bewildered ut the tangled network of tracks.
Trains wvhizzing past hit like a rocket ; trains ap-
parently i-acing with bis own ; trains thundering
above hill, trains whizzing below hit. 1 arn cre-
dibly told that at one of the junction-stations,
twvelve-hundred trains pass every t'venty-four
hours ; yet so perfect is the management, that
not, a single serious accident bias occurred within
the past ten years. Think wvhat that mleans, coin-
mercially and pTactically 1And stili the cry is
for greater accommodation. This does not speak
of commercial decay.

Socially ; I amn preparect to accept statistics
wvhicli declare that paupe-isut and crime ai-e de-
cî-easing. Tiiere is, heaven knows, squalour and
vice enoughi to inake one weep ; and the cursed
gin-palaces stili dazzle with their bnighitness, as
they blast with their traffic ; but the old filthy
haunts of the poor are disappearing ; sanitary
ineasui-es are being vigoî-ously carried out;. and
wvhere filtx cannot remain, the tendency is to les-

-the Lonîdon Unionî niost inarkedly-are rising
te the occasion ;so that the iiasses are beginningr
to i-ealize that tîtere is a Cl-,'istianiity which is no
shiatit. Titat 'lBitter- ci-y of Outcast Londont,"
voiced ly the inidefatigable Secî-etaî-y of the Lon-
don Congregationial Union, 1kv. A. Meariîs, lias
beeîî heard, and the churches are î-esponding there-
unto.

But whlat. of the Il Dowvn Grade " controveî-sy ?
As fa- as I can se dig- Tliere lias heen most
certaiîîly a castinîg down of sote foi-ner walls, andl(
a nelect of soute dogrnatic statenients, once deemed
essential ; tut the-e is activity in the churches;
and an activity that owvns Jesus as its guide and
life. I do not say that the iilenium, either of
faith or of works bias corne, but 1 do say that the
spirit of the churclies I have seeîî, is evangelical
and pi-actical : they are not asleep.

And the deacons iio?-k. I know, titis tinte, 1
have been in pleasant places, but is it net a cause
for gratitude that theme ar-e pleasant, places ? A.nd
because tlîey 'vork, theî-e is littie faultý-flnding-.
The wvork prog-esses.

It 'vas my privilege, throughi the kindness of
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our friond, Rev. WV. S. 1-f. Fielden, to attend the Montreal, October 3rd, hie rerninded me of tire be-
opening exorcises of llackney College, and to lis-, loved Jolhn, vho, leatied on Jesus' bosoru : ohi how
ton to anl address to the students by C. 1-l. Spur- holi loved Iris Lord and Saviour; but perhaps 110

geon. Ho spoke of sonme of bis deacons; of one jmore than nîiy brother Blc. If that loving John,
especially. who was ever after souls. A stranger -who hiad ' just returned froîn Ilone of tire miost in-
and bis %vife lîad bee'r attending, singly, one or teresting, and imiprossive prayer-ineetings ever
two Sabbatlîs, and wcre coinparing notes. Said hid, coula so soon after say, Il Mai3ter, we saw
the husband, "lAt the door, a gentlenian s.aid to on. casting out devils in thy naine, and we for-
Ile-, Glad to see you bore, sir ! Corne again. barde imii, becauso lie followeth not with us, (Luke
Hope you have hiad a blessing !" What kirîd 9: 49)." James now joins in wvith John, and they
of inin was lie '1" asked tire wîfe. Th'le description said, Il Lord wilt thou that wve comrnand firo to
wvas griven, and slue replied, IlTliat ivas the mnari corne down froin heaven and consume theom, eveti
that welconied mie!1" This tlrey related to Mi'.. as E lias did ? (v. 54).'l "IBut ho turned and re-
Spurgeon, wvhen. they applied for fellowvslip. %buked themn, and said, ye know not what mannor
"That deacon, foundi no tinre to criticise tire ser- i of spirit ye are of : for the Son of Man is not corne

Ilon." lTt is very comnion bore to, find a deacon to destroy rnen's lives, but to save theni, alld they
taking part iii tire service; announcing the hyn, g went to another village," (eall it Toronto, if you
readingr a losson, and praying. A happy comibi- pI ease). If John should get so, excitod as to for-
nation of work. g fet hirnseif, and to speakc so harshly of those îvhomi

1 believe that this activity is enabling mxen to the dear Lord Ioved, why, we mnust pardon oui'
cast themselves more heartily on Christ sirnply, brother Black, if ho shîould bo overcorne at sottie
and to leave behind largety their speculations unguarded moment.

~vhih ~v hae ineried fonithe cholnîe; Tt does sound a littie strange to hear niy brother

rnuch to our division and loss. 1I have no the- say it is bis duty to protest against appeals being
ory," 1 heard Mr-. Spurgeon say, "about original made, either to the Colonial -Missionary Society,
sin, conversion, or redenaption. I know hurnan o'- to our churches. Until now, I had always
nature is depraved ; 1 know there is conversion thouglit thut any one may ask for holp for any
and redemption iii Je3us' hlood." objeet, if they feit so inclined. "Yes," says my

Tiade Unions, lapsed nmasses, poverty, ail the brother, "lbut it is to, kili our own College "
perplexing facts of life, are here ; but 1l believe What is it that yen se mucîr fear, brother?1
that England is on the wvay of seeing themn solved. Il Why those self-constituted officers of a rival
I think while here, 1 can feel air undercurrent, college in Toronto'?" Now, how does ie kçnow-
strong and deterrnined, calm and thoughitful, sav- that these oflicers are sel-.constituted ? Ho ad-
ing, "These problenis miust bo selved. God he)p. mits, by the questions ho asks, that lie is iii the
ing us, 've are on the way of solution !" 1dark, iii regard to the wvhole inatter. He asks,

More anion. Mean'vhile fraternally, IXl o called tis meeting ? llow v as it cailed ?i
JOti.N Bun'roN. To wh-im were tire calîs sent? Who attended. the

- - meeting?' Did it ever have the sanction of the
CONGREGATIOXALISAI IN TORONTO. Tor'onto churches ! " Surely somiebody bas failed

to keep brother Black posted in reg,,ard to the do-
DEAR BROTIWRe,-Every nurnber of your exce't- ings ot brethren in the city of Toronto. Very

lent paper is full of interesting matter; and nîuehi str-ange4p things are heard of iii these times of our-s!
tîrat caîls for our admiration and for' thanks"iving They say that Ilhistory repeats itself," well, it
as we view the past. 1l, for one, thitnk ;ve ouglit looks like it. I have read sornewlhere, of a high-
to look forward wvith brighter hopes, and go for- priest saying, Il [id not 'vo strictly conîrnand you,
wvard* îvith renewed courage. thiat ye should not teacli in this naine? and be-

My dear brother Black appears to bo alarmed hold ye have filled Jerusalein (or Toronto), with
ut the onwvard marcb of Congr'egationalismi iii. this your- doctrine." Thon Peter and the other apes-
groat city of Toronto. lIn reading his lotter dated lies answered and said, IlWe ought to obey God
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rather thaii men." So these Tor'onto ministers onies iii Christ, comiposing the Congregîîtional
seenm to think. churches of this city, put their faith into practice;

No, my good brother hiad better listex to t'ie thie fruit of wvhichi, 1 liave nlo doubt will be, tht
advice of a wvise counsellor, Who once said to lis more mîen and more iinoney will he sent to ouir
brethren, regarding Christ's iinisters, Il Ref rain College iii Montreal. S. K i N.
fromn thiese men, and let tlîem alone; for. i f this
counisel or work be 'of men it wvill corne to nauglît; MI SOLANDTS APOLOGY.
but if it he of God, ye cannot overthrow it, lest:
fiaply ye be found even to figlit against Gocl'> Si--fil a letter publishied ini your October
Within the past two years I think soine tive addi-' nuînber, Mr. Solandt says, ini rc lus einigration to,
tional Congregational churches have been organ- IVermont, Ilfewv of our- proiinent pulpits are now
ized in Toronto. 1-owv ean it be possible that the filled with ouir grtadluates." Fii his own case lie
like should take place without first asking the regretted'tlat, "no, suitable door opetied inCanada."
Union, and brother Black ? For lie says, if they In the saine nuîniber of your journal, writing
have desires to organize for the purpose of assist- in re Iltrainiîî col, e.(îa'e )ui as

ing youngy men, Christianî workers, Sunday schlool Ilthat witIîin easy reach of Toronîto, a considera-
teachiers, evangelists, and deacons, ail righit; but ble number of towns and villages, iii somne of
if you caîl it a college, before doing s0 you oughit which Congregational churclies, once vigorous, liad
to corne bold]y to tfie Union next year. sadly declinied iii influence and p)owert,"

Well, 1 would judge that there is no lack of "where a good wvork- înighit be clone." To reînedy
boldness on the part of 'ltlîis self-constituted fac- this unfavoirable condition of thiîigs, anîd supply
ulty," and if they saw any good reasons for con- these decaying, and clestitute churches, it is e
sulting brethren at the Union, they would do so. coiinînended by Mr. I)uff, Mr. Biurton and others,

tygo) rte lc s iemn tes vî to establishi another tlîeological college ini Toronto.
seemi to, think that unless work is donc in a cer'-
tain way, and by certain persons, it is flot properly' MIL SOLANDT COU NSEi.S.

(loue, and hiad therefore better be left undone. I Mr. Solandt tender's his advice'to us Canadiaus,
kuewv a church, i wlhat wvas then a village, but is: to the effeet that; "lit wvould lha.e been a thousand
now a large city ; at that time the church referred times better for Canadian churchles If' they were
to liad a fine open field for woî'k, wvitli only four more closely drawvu to the Americaîî Cougrega-
otlier chu rchies or cougregations in the place. That tionalists, and hiad graclually cul themiselves aclrift
%vas in 1837. The other churches spread out, fromn Euglish inifluenice."

forming mission stations east and west, and nortlî We alI knowv whiat Englislh Congaregatioiial
and south. But the church to whvlîi I refer, churches have donc, and are doing for Canada,
looked oniy after its owvn interests ; and to-day it but wvhat have the Aincrican churches clone ?
is only a small weak churcli, Nv'?i1e the churches Well, tlîey have secured Mlr. Solandt, andl, per-
around themn have eachi înultiplied, at least to: haps, that is sornething.
eighlt, where there wvas once only one. The policy' Canada, lie says, is pertiteateci Il vith Amnerican
of brother Black and others, I fear, is the Il vith-:1 ideas," and lie deprecates ".jealouqy of this (U. S.)
holding, more than is ineet, but it tentdeth to pov-* great country," wvhich, lie says, is exhibited by
erty.> This is truc of hlmi who cultivates the sou],' those wvho, "lare annoyed if any graduate crosses
of the man of business, of the Christian, and of ithe line."
the churches of Christ. MNar.y sucli have starved' Not so, MNr. Solancît: the fact that you have
to deatlî ; but listen- -lTheî'e is that scatteretli, crossed the Iiie, despite your iniplicd obligation
and yet increaseth." That is like the good people' to labor in tic couutry, ancl among the churches
of Toronto. Yes, "lthe liberal soul shall be made wvhich furilished your professiolnal equipment, is
fat," and he that wateî'eth shaîl be watered also no proof of our jealousy of the great Republie!
hiniself. But it seemis froni MNr. t)uff's statemnut, cited

Bclieving these truthis, the saints and faithful above, that there are nunîcrous open doors, wvhich,
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hiowover, it inust bc assumeîd, Mr. Selaîidt did niot ever tends to streniigtlioîî our liaîids iii this part of
dceciii "suititble." the Dominion mnust tend to incrense the efficiency

à1r. S., hoeoer, is only a type of a class ; for of the (Jelloge; wlàicli is net helped by our contimied
flot aL few iii remint ycars have, like hlmii, drifted lesses. To mue somie such a movemient as is con-
across the border, and perhaps for a similami rea-. teiiplitted iii Mr. l)utl", lettor iii the October nutîi-
son-no Il suitable " deers oen to themîî, ber, anîd wvhich secmîs to haive been the innocent

In vicw of tiiese conisiclem'atioiîs, it mnlay ho potr- occasion of se înuch half-suppressed inîdignationi
tinent te ask, do we then educate too înnny min, ami alarin, is an absolute necessity :a fact se niani-
isters? or, are soune of those turi'ed out hy our; fest thmat te argue on its beiaif would be te argue
Cellege net suitable for tho Canlldianl field ?tthiat thero is ditylighit in the sunheani. The eye

Thiese aire pregnant anîd practical questions, iiîay b hEiut, or turiied away, but the facts romain
wvhichi should receive earnest and careful ceusidera.' and ne amnoutt of appeal or pretestiug wil), inii my
tion by all 'vho are iuterested in our, College and 1judgsiient, alter their stubbornly renîaining. At
ciîurch wvork. ILt LYMANs. the saine tinie, 1 lîold iy opinions iii submission

.Mentreal. te the brotheî'hoed ; and hiad it net beon that
-- - -- - -- - tseveral uirged mue te subinit thent in practical fort»,

TIIEI TRAIN ING SCII OOL IN*, TORONTO. ithecy wveuld have reînained as niy opinions onily.
IAs it is, I respond te any legritimate cail in the

To te E111tor oi te CÀAItIÂY stiqNtN. dîrectien, whichi te iue is vital, to our~ deneînatimLl

DEAn Sint,-Thoe ircular iii your Noveuîber issue, elliciency in this part of our Domninion. Seme, new
frein the Direcbrs of the Cengregational College, departure is needed, that ail cenfess. I give iny
demiands a few lûtes freint me, a directer, aud eue judgîuient for what it is 'vorth, turne wvill tell wvho
cempreînised by its contents, se far as thorough mis- Iis righit. One thiiug is cer-tain: wve shall net atteînpt
tpprehiension cati comîpreomise. I venture te thiink, te îîîake this nhevenient successfuh by any imlputab-
thiat liad 1 been present at the mieeting of the Boeard, tien ef motives, or any atteinpt te inar the efficiency
sonme expressions, at least, lia(l been itiodihied ; and ef %vork carried on elsewlîere.
1 further subinit that the general priticiples of Jeux BURTON.
Chiristian brotherhood %vould bave been botter ex. - rue o.2d 8O
einplitied by the nîemibeîs e! the Board, vhîo are ----

tgof one immid " ini the draftimy of the circulair, lmad Gur CofltributoV$.
they sent senie intimation of their. intent te the - - ___________

brethren vhio arc oovertly charged wvith ca*usiti"11 U L±D
divisions, and are implicitly te be aveided.b

1 freely acknewledge the right ef the brehîren You wvill kindly allow nie te speak te mny bre-
te pretest against a inevenent in thmeir opinion thren hiere, a fewv words regarding uny late visit te
detrirnental te Coihege interests: indeed wvjth sucli the brethîren e! Enghand and Wales. Theugh pre-
an opinion, heovever iii founded, such prete-St is vented by sickness iii mny home frein being present
theiî' duty. I de net se free]y acknowledge their in Kingston during the late Union meetings, the
Christian righît te suggest motives on oui- part, in- brethrez lionered mie withi an appeintuient as dele-
sinuated under suob words as IlOsionsibly for tho gate te the Buglish Union, which was te met in
purpose of training supplies fer the churches near Swvansea, WVales. 1 expected miy ce.delegates te
Toronto . . . these newv officiais,"> etc. Emi. appear, the Chairnian o! the year, and Mr. Hill ef
pliatically and unreservedly 1 declare, for tmysef,- Montreal. Mr. Hill and 1 failed te conneot; only
and as far as any one mani cani say fou- atiether.- hîearing eacbi others distant echo, and Mr. Cutli.
fnr thiese asseciateti in t}ie proposed mueveinent, that bertsen did net appear. 1 heard thiat Miss Cuth-
thte objeet is solcly to kreep things here front con- bertseu had agaiii leen laid aside by sickness;
tinually drifting away frein the denemîination, te and cati only, wvith the brethren, express deep
prevent constant depletion. And it eughlt net te synîpathy with car esteomed brother, and bis
require very ach discernment te sec that what- amiable daugliter. At a chiurch re-epeniug, 1 inet
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our. 0(1 frinid, M î. .1. L. 1eoîster, late of Calvaî'y,
ïMoîîtren] f'el and buloyaîît as ever full of hope
atnd confidence. At Heiir al l [had at long
and fî'iendly conv'ersationî witb Mi'. (Y. Fuller, the
late pastor of our Briantford clîurch. Mi~r. Fuller
iii SepteinOer, eniterped upon at tenîporary engage-
mient witlî oui' friend N1.R. Mackay, iii the wvork
carrî'ed 0o1 It sion chuî'clî wlîîtechapel, and wvas
iiiistering withlî i'eat acceptance. A great need
is Iîeînlii et att \Vbîtehapel by our cliuî'ch there
it is hovevei' a inatter of regret tbsLt thiese truly
mission Causes are îîot more fully and sympatheti-
cally ILle(1 lîy the wvealthier chu robes. IIThe richi
have mianv f riends-tbe poor is separated f roin bis
u)eiglibor-." Mr. J1. 13. Saer, late of St. .Johin, N. B.,
wvas also aL sojourner Il over there." XVitIî Mrs.
Saer, Our brother is likely to reinain (luring the
'vinter, in the nieighblorliood of London ;lie gave
a very efl'ective address at the Cou neil Commiittee's
Council of Review iii Swvansea. Speakin1g of bis
early reininiscences, as a native of Waldes, and of
the spiritual impulse lie bad received fromi the
preachers of his 01(1 home ; lie also gave some sta-
tisties of our 'vork iii Canada ; referred to our
awvakeniing interest iii Missions, as, artong other
marks, iîîdicated by four of our' own students enter-
ing the service of the foreign field ; and lio uî'ged
1greater inteî'est iii the Canadian clîurches, fî'oin
the ln'ethren at home. Your correspondent made

few reniarkzs on the growing importance of Can-
ada, i)oh to Englishmnen and to Englishi Congre-

,gatioîîalists ; whichi led to a motion that lie be
heard at somne one of the Union meetings ; a re-
quest that found a hearty response froin 'Dr. Han-
nay, wvhen the opportunity camie.

A fe'v notes on the Swvansea meetings înay bie
gciveni. Swansea, a towil of about 70,000 inhabi-
tants, is finely situated in an angle foî'med hy
his, on an inlet froin the Bristol Channel, the
Swvansea Lay ; and owes its prosperity largely to
tbe nîetallurgic industry. Thougli at wvhat inay
be called a rernote corner of South Wales, the
number of deleg.%tes wvho attended is estiniated in
round numbers at seveni hundred , and a hearty
reception was accoî'decl to thîer by the Mayor of
the town on Mondavy afternoon. The Mayor,
(Aldermian Freemnan,) wvas accompanied hy Si' H.
H. Vivian, M.P., and the guests (for refreshmnents
'vere prov'ided) were duly presented. Mr. Free-
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lilanl is hi îîîsel f an I ndepcîedesit ; an(d iii biddiîîg
the Union 'velcui<', bore testiînionv to the 'vortb
o4 the spiritual wvoti done iii Watcs liy the Non-
eonforîi ing chu rcbes. D r. -l annîay, i n bis usuial
hîappy mioeîl, replied, and a liappy feelinîg cf

Il hing at hionte ", prei)ared the heart to î'eceive
the i xii pulse of the evvî i ng ser'mon by INlr. (C. A
B3errîy of WVolverhamupton. The tone of the ser'-
ilîli, whli 'vas on Il Spir'itual Powetr," froni the
text, Luke xxiv. 484 iîay be gatbcred front its
closing sentences:

W~hen 1 sec a mnati îei'iev'iig inteiicectualiy anti lion.
estiy evcry greîtt truth cf thic ('Iuîistiîuî Roe'clatieiî, wvhen
1 lîcar lii say, and %vitl, the noete of sincerity iii lus
voice, -' 1 elieve in (,"0( the Fatlîcî Aîiiglity, and iii
Jcsus Christ his Sont 0o1i Lordtl;" iLut 1 fin([ that tuant un-
touchcd by any glory, uîInircd by îîny eîîthunsin, I SILy
te iîysclf, ' Ilixit mîan iîccds to pull the sliuttcî's dewn,
lLnd lot tic lighit in ! " %%'len 1 sec a disciple leyally anid
licroically goiîig tlirougli all the tasks cf Chrîistian ser-
vice, bringing lsis g'uft mid laying ir, upen thue altar, center-
ing into tlic Sabhatli Sclîool an1d teaching the yoîîng,
taking his share in the %'ork aîîd mnaintenanîce cf t1ue
ebtîrcli te wlic h hoe belong ,but goiiig through it ail as
if it were a presence, 1 admire bis hceroisin, but 1 say,
«MNy frieîîd, yent have need te oen the hii pressure

valve, yon are doing tee lunchi woî'k witlî toe I ittic iii-
spirationi. it wilI kili yen. GettUicinspiration and Uic
wei'k w'îli becemis a felicity." W~hen I see a chtirch îvith
ail Ulic macliincry ef trtitli and set-vice, anid find tliat
tiever by chance dees th lic church book cunue ont ef its
îiiusty aud dirty retrexit, cxccpt te tî'ansfer a uneinher te
some otlior cliti'ch, %vlieîî 1 Iiîd that the men tt'ho sit
there speak never a word about the serincn, except that
it was very intellectual or very cloqtient--tlien I sec a
chînirch that lita sliînt out G-)(1 froin its seuil and nced
praying for b)y the sister churches. And wlucn 1 find a
iiistry tlîat is loyal, is evangelical, is liereically faitlî-

fnl, having expositions ef truth that are ahsoluîtely
Iumitions, aîid pastoral ov'ersiglit wliicli is filled with the
gracious fatherly tenderncss thîtt sonme nien by nîature
seem to pnssess, and yet whien 1 find that, that miniistry
neyer kindies a mian te sacrifice, nover breaks a lieart,
neye-r I)rings out a cry-tien 1 feel thiat the good mari is
working ivithouit Godl's powce' beliind him, aîîd nccds to
pray, auud pray, mntil that power coînes. It is net ini tlîe
poveî' of intellect, or înoials, or «estlieticisîns te do God's
work ; ad if i'e have not Ged, otir talents count foi'
nothing, save the lîeroe loyxtlty îvitu whiich tliey aî'e Pitt
uipon the altai'. Breth'ex, is it possible thiat t3îis nay bo
su %vith ony of OUI' cinirhes? God forbid !And yet witli
aIl onr churchos it is se 'n part ILs it is %vitli ail the
churchies of Chiristendoin. Was; it neta~ gracions hit of
the M\,aster's wben wve resolv'ed tluat ive shîonld pray to.
gethier for the Spirit? WVe d11< flot pray ycsterday anti
at the service boere te'night. Ohi brethrcn, 1 speak lucre
to'night with more trepidation tlîan I ever spolie in îny
life befere, aiîd ivitl a deeper an(l more solemni sense that
I dare not keep back tliese words frouîî yen. \X'o have
corne together into whlat is to nie oîîe of the happiest as-
semblies in the world ; cv are going te speak wvitI exicO
otlier of our past year's iverk, and the wveuk ive intciidl
to do; of our difliculties, onir perpiexities, oui' joys, our
sorrows. 1 tell yoîî. friends, thîcre is fox' me a inouigat
mon ne botter inspiration thian to, talk wvithi the mien I
love in tlîis assexnbly. Suppose wve turn our converse
titis week upon the thueme of yestorday anti npoî the
thieme of to'night. 1 soînetimes tbink that oui' eli urclies
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are 8ufferissg some inisporverishniesit by tise sseg'iect of this possilie to it. The saine infinite energy is ai ound us,
that feilowship meeting %ve usesi to have, whies, --without bat tiîs kissd gocts not out but by prayer andi fsssting.

the uggstio ofcaut, witisout the nost distant hisst of
a manuffactured ureaiity, we cculd speak, together ike; But I cannot transcribe a volume, in recording
mnen of the truth of God, and ceuninenti each other singly ~htwssi.Iwl ocueh eodn
and tocether to the ('ed of ail grace. But this inay bie bD

the felÎo%%shiip ,neeting of tise siniisters ansd the officers ifewv inspres. ýous. And lirstly :-We readily recog-
etoi cuces lslgv u rsc eisskMi o anize that use» are iargely iiiuenced by their sur-

thîs week at Swansea wvill bear fruit through years oif
service, and this house in whichi we iiseet shall be preved !'ondns Whiether the brethren cauglht the
to be a place of Pentecost, whose efforts and fruits shahl n'îow of bes bieo o antsy n hhie found in tise great ingathseriu-, iii every nation under -D Wesîlr rntIcantsyDn hn
tise earth. Amen. 1a etan have seldoni feit at such gatiîerings

The Chairnsan's address was on tIse *Secular 'ID ineieuifocss hrugl emae
Elensent~~~~~~~~~~ ii u-CsrhLe adeiîeisse y spiritual fervor, and directed towards practicai
rater nfaoraie osusestsbecuseit eesec ends as on this occasiozi. It was refresising to

te refleet upon certain portions of churcis life' hear nothing about the strife of ereeds, to be at
~vhch ussracd tse ustseiethereceatveasîi an ecclesiastical meeting where the odiumii leolo-

the new. For niyself, I coulci sec sîo cause for any ;giciiii haci no place, andi to hear mien earnestly
disstîsactin. t tse My metig, D. Geenenquiring how they should set tise battie ini array

y ZD .against the hosts inarcisailed to defy tise Lord ofgave an optisnist view of Congregationaisus ; ivthti,bY
confidence lie looked into tise future, and lifted up eneostac ti nicd he conv poles,ý ictiu o is dcep.
ail by tise hopefulncss of his view. His autusn ne thttt>oilpolis Wii uks a2l
address niust be rend iii tise liglit of lus .sp i i hiage frsins "rc chne iibest

utteance. I thefaiest veaîser sp-' tled, andi setteci on Chîristian lines, by the vigor-

~vii wrck, f nt avidei. D. qicksndsous Christian principles snanifestly graspeci hy tise

wvarning note, that tise brighitnes of bis earlier breth-n of tise Union. Tise unaninsous and hearty

prophecy shouid not be dimineci. Self-cosnpiacesscy Dz'deterusisation to attack the opening of the public-

has wrecked mnany a soul, suany a church. The, boss on1 Sunday, is a plain step in the riglît di-

chairman warned, an~d in oui- judiuent wvarned rection;, indeed, to the wvriter, it is plain as tise

-%visely. It was an important question lie put.' suni risesi in a cioudless sky, tisat one of tise very
!fi-s s in social reforrn is tise beln ihti"Is tisere not sonse danger of tise Lord Jesus. stp uývtsti

Chis bin dth-oec; ve ai ti! aud n:ionstrous traffic, a traffic tisat rivais in its atroci-

of sveli-intantioned benevoience, andl tise show of tists sroso h ri apsae" fts

a Christian nomenclature" andi lis closing illus-' infaious slave trade. Thiera is not niuch isope of

tration svas but a further prascîstation of th EsaissdCucssdaigvgrul vt
trut Mr J3rryIsai p-csedon ise tis it as long as its weaith hestows w-%esviwth catise-
evenig . drals nsay lie restored; but the Free Cisurchas of

England can, and -,ve rejoice flhat tlsey are begin-
Ail thsst J have iseen saying ia-is a sti-iig and concrete nissg

illustration in tise littie ancient Cosîgregational Chiaicii
at Asitiocis. A Isandful of Africani and Cypriote Jcws; 1 have nientioneci IlEstablisheci Church." To
lied te Antioeh trans tihe perscistion that foi1owed nuthea one like nyscîf %vhose sqJeurn lias been se long in
death et Stoplien ; they carriesi tie facts of Christs 1
dleath andi resurrection znd ascension fresis in their ininds, 'a landi of Frece Cisurchas, ne inipression could weli
aîsd tise love et Cod in their hsearts. Drawn tegetier by besrne ha htmd ý hercgiino
these spiritual bonds andi tise attraction,, of tise new lite srne ia ia sd yts 'cgiino
tisey tornied thiselcves a churcis. So rapid w-us theur Ithe ever present feeling that a priviiegaci ecciasi-

goths ansd se potent theur influence, tisat witlsout pla. asiclasew prit omralscapli
cadng tisemseives, or being aided by tihe prass, or affect- satclcse'a emte eua i oil oi

ing any s.nlgularity other tisan tise singulirity of tise tical andi Chriistian relations. Thsis is an .ui-
spiritu-al lite, thecir faie spread te .Terusalcns ; thcy hasi pression that ;vas just as streng es I reaci the re-
te be reckoised with by tise autiserities of tise city ; they 1
s-cceived a nicknaine which lisaîpiiy luit off tise ci'aracter- sports of tise Cisurc-h Congrass, sitting at flui, con-
istic of tueur psrofession ; tiîay wcre the first tosynmpathiise tîîoasosy tts noacntn es
with tise tainine-strickeis saints of .Jurusaiesn ; anil lastiy, tmoaeul.A h noacntn es
ansd hast et ail, it was fs-em thcir inidst thsat Psusl anîd of injustice ivas expressaci whicis certain facts ussen-
Barsiabas werc sent eut on a mission te tise leathiens; Itiossec cci-tainiy seenieci te justify-a deep feeling
ansd aos I read tueur isistory, it xvas tise highiy spirituali
conidition or state ot tise lite et tisat Gisurch tîsat miadeailî tîsat smcn iii free Englanci were being kept back
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f rom tîxeir rights, and deprived of an important Ilyingr and the production of a forgcd letter to
elernert in that liberty wvhiclî is so dear to the explain that conduct, was clearly mnanifest. But
Anglo-Saxon heart. Chiu rch Congress reports, on tie accused made somne mnemubcrs of the couxicil
the other hiad, indicate the presence eitlier of a think no evidence, not admissable iii a law court,
supercilious superiority sncb as star-cl and milli- should be admitted by a council ,and no rnethods
nery bring to ecclesiastical coxcombs; or an un- of producing evidetice, not allowed in a law court,
easy sense that soînethiîig is wrong, soinething should be allowed iii a council. The conduct re-
wvhich necds constantly to lie Justifled, tixat con- ferred to, proven by a trusùworthy eye witness,
sciences* held back by the personal equation have could allow but one inference that of iînîniorality,
broughit about a lack o? moral courage. -1 1 would " unless the alleged conduct wvas disproved. The
wvaiting upon Il t dare not." My own Christian atteînpt at disproof and defence wvas a tissue of
sympathies are Catholic ; heartily do 1 accord lies, and forgeries. The whole council did not ac-
with the Quaker poet:- cept the proposition, tlrino ecclesiasti'«-al cûuncdl

IlBetter hercsy ini doctrine thau hcercsy of heart." can be gover-ned by thde technical dewaul3, of thke

Stili to me it is one of those huge inconsistencies
we soinetimies sec and can only wonder at--that
men of confesscdly large viewvs and impartial judg-
nents in greneral can lie strenuous uphiolders of a

St?.te connexion that tramiples on the consciences
o? at least a large minority of their countrytnen,
subjects them to constant injustice, dernoralizes
the public conscience, and, in the case of Wales,
exists in spite of the practically unanimous pro-
test of the native-boî-n W'elsh people. The pres-
ence o? this element ini the meetingys to one unac-
customced to a Sta.te-ackno'vledged religious anis-
tocr-acy wvas niogt mnarkced. True, its echo we
somnetimes hecar iii the -New World, but it is an
ecmo, startling while it lasts, but soon in the dis-
tance it fadles away.

courts. itence, council's decision wvas the only
one that could liave been passed unanimnously, and
included the statenment, that immiioratity liad ixot
been pioved. Dr. Dexter says in a remeit letter
to the writer-" As to tîxis case ; such an amiounit
and kinud o? proof, as would be mnoralîy sufficient
on the question of a mnan's reception to a chiurch,
or of his ordination to, a pastorate, ouglit to
su flice."

Notwitlistanding the cou ucil failed to declare
iiiiiiorality proved, and only advised that the pas-
tor's resignation, b e accepted on accoutit o? Ilindis-
cretions," the accused flew into a violent passion,
whien the decision was read ; and ini the presence
of his chiurch, savagely denounced by naine two
miembers of the council who hiad, as lie averred,

This communication, 3lLr. ilJrtitor, is suiflciently -

lon1g. I inay crave space for more by and by, but The evidence wvas carefully noted down, and
it seemcd to mie better that I slîould take the ear- alote Very wvords of the man's defence. Lack

liest opportunity at rcportimg to the brethren, and o? tinie for subsequ ent examination and discussion,
miot wait for the more formia! report due to the prevented the discov'ery of ail the fabrications
comiing Union mueeting.Faeral afterwards manifest. The council's inisfortune.

Fm tralyever, was in what then seenied nccessary haste. The
j0 11 5N BuRTON. accused at once set to work to neutralize, in the

Toronto, Novemiber 2nd, 1890. public press, the decision of council. H1e secured
_____________the publication of an incomplete and misleading

THEMELOURE CUXCLS. staternent of council's action, the mnost misleading-
one being sent to the CANA DIAN' INDEI>ENDENT.

There werc two of themn, one .July Sth thme othier' Hence members of the council wvlo, in thxe face of
September :3Oth, 1890. Thîey excited mnucli in- much opposition, express and implied, hiad wvork-ed,
terest. The first one wvas liinmited iii time. "McIm- faitlîfully to produce facts, and ad'-ise the church
bers could flot riinain over night. The decision wisely, were soon informcd in their respective
declared CI indiscr-etions proved, but not iînmo- cominunities, thatL Ilthe Congregationalists hiad
rality." Thex-e wvas mxoral, miot legal evidence of donc a job o? wliitew.ushiig."' The truth wvas, the
immorality. Certain conduet, with deliberate iman did what he could to whitewlah imiself, liv

361
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means of stateinents sent to the press, iî4 order but earuest muanner to expostulate. Wlîat 'vas to
that lie iigh-lt finish his financial llcecing of Con- be donce 'I lad Uithue lu i)anvillc or- iii Suer-
g-regationial sheep, and auty others lie cculd catch, jbrookc anyivtiiig, to do about it? IlO no , answers
hefore lie slîoulrl bc obligred to scez Il fresh fields Indepcndeîiey, "eaclî cliurch mianages its owvî
and pastures new," for lis niefarious operattions. ablhirS ; hands ou'But tinally, the two ucigh-

Meanwvlilc many of the Melbourne people ie borat p0astors "'h beiv i oIDrgtonhs
fused to hehieve the inaî guilty. Later, tiev evi- and wvould venture evmn uniîivited to talze au ac-
dezîce was at lîand, and the cliurc1 called a coun-î tive interest in anotiier cimurci: than tlîeir owîi,
cil to deal further wvith thc case. The ev'idetncc be'11an to tnove ini the inatter. They strenuously
wvas so overwhehîning, tlîat none were Icft to put he Ui ian,1 iii the presenre of bis deacoîis, Vo
their confidence longer ini Uhc ian, wvlo hiad soon tender bis resignation ; whilc at the sanie inter-
after the tîrst council, confesscd blis guit, by fliglît View lie wvas, as lias since appeared, nîost awvfully
froin th;e country. lJnanimous action ivas easily ppaîjuring himseif, iii attestations of bis innocence
arrived at by the second couneil ; and the (lecision of ail chîarges abroad. Whiat riglît liad tlîcy to (1

lias been publislied. thUis ? Accord ing to Jnclepcndeîîcy, lione wliatever.
COXGEGA'1OAL1~i E11US YI>i>EI)ECY. The mîail did fiîîally resign. But lie wvas deter-

niined not to Cal! a counceil. The saine two pas-
Both these important ecclesiastical cventi, illus- j tors, in friendly urgý,,.iicy, pressed upon Iiiîî aîid

trate the efficiency of ograioa is, con- 1upon the churcli, tue importance of lîaving a cou»l-
Vrast with, Iudepeudcncy. The latter so miagnifies cil. But for thîe firiiiuess of the (leacolis in a hin
the autononiy of tlîe local chiurelh, as to be oflèn- initerviewi, lin council would have been called,; andî
sively sensitive to any action, formnai or iîifortnal, with a large nuniber of people stili holding Vo the
by zîeigfliboring pastors or cliurch nieubers. 1 nde- pastor, lie %vould have been exculpated by the ac-
pendency is shy of councîls ; even wlhen a iniis- tioîî of a part and by the silence of the rest, and
ter îs occupying the pulpit without a scrap of re'gu- would ]lave sooL swindled sone otlîer churcli, an1d
lar credenti.als, or is under a cloud of ugly ruinais I without doulit would have taken awvav from Mel-
as Vo bis character. Ifndependency refuses to, eal boumne not only $3160 of churclh funds, but nîucli
councils for the installation of pastors, and inviteS Malole. Even in the fitce of tîte unfavorable deci-
ministers of te saine denoiuation and of othiers, sion of a counicil, lie succ'peded in hoodwinking the
ivho are convenient, Vo a kiîid of selitiluîeîîtal pub>lic by bis use of the press. Tt %vas the s'nne
linduction " service, wlich is iii îîo proper senlse twvo pastors wvbo corresponded, spent inc and

an installation, but aîiounts; to total disregard of! noney, subsequently, Vo -et corrohorative an~d ad-
establislied recoîiînendations, voted iu orderiy iditional evidexice. Lt wvas tlîey whio uninvited,
mîanner by the detioninatioiî, anid set dowvz regu- tconîîîunicated the resuit of Vlîeir %vork 11,st infor-
larly in thie Ye«ar Book (page 62). Independesicy i nially to, the church, and then at request of te
-ives countenance a3color Vo the charge thiat our; chiurcb at a called nîeetin",, Accord ing to Con-
systemi Ilis a rope of sand." garegatioiiahiisiin, tlîey only (lid thîcir duty, unp]ea-

Oongtregrationaisuî recognizes a bond of felloiw. saut as it wvas ; tiiougi nue %vil! deny that they
shiip, wviicli gives the chiurclîes nîutuai responsibi- 1 did the churcli and the denomnatiou good service.
hity, an<l the exercise of nîutual authîority, i. e. the iAccording to Indepetidency, they wvere intruders,
authority vested in neighîhorly su,,gestion and azl- auîd Il wouId better have been niinidin- their own
vice. By the denxands of shecer liidependency, and jbusiness; " and lîad not the evidence beeîî over-
wvith its opportuîiities, the Melbourne muanî would. NvIelnuing wouid 110w be set down as Ilpersecu-
have -one on in bis disgraceful carer and cou-tori. stîywrea h ust

tinued pastor of thie clîireh. Tlie reputation of This case is extreme, but in leading respects
tlîe whohe denonuination in tlîe zicighborhood, and j no auioatd ne. Had it xîot been as bad, it
even meachin- Vo Montreal and Toronto, "'as suf- j would ]lave. beei 'vorse. That is, nlad tic evidence
fering grevously. Men of other deîioîinations, beeîî hcss convinciîîg, tue people woul d not have
friendly and nei-hborly mni, began i11 coreq b een united as thîey now are. But tlîe case vividly
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illustrates pritîciples. Suppose that church had! on record in Congregatiotnalisitii, eveti fe'ver, if any,
rcfused, because of sotttewhat;t iess conivincillg eVi-, lu [ndependency. VTe iast Meibourfte counicil is
dence, to entertaiti neigliboring pastors' sugges-'conspicuous iii our hist.ory. because at te request
Liotis, as thiey hiad a rigiit to (Io 'i \hat then î'o? th-le eiiurch, it expeiled its mntister frotu theit-
Independency %vouid answver, Il nothitîg cati be, tuienbersiiip, ani deposed hlmii frotti lite rîîitîistry.
donc." The cause rneainwiile suilèrs everywhere; Let us be Congý,regattioilists.
debauchingr ruinors, oniy a littie exaggreiated, go-0nn E. B;ýnNr.s.

z rod, miany of our owtî peopie, and those o? .. Teqeto srpael seI o
other denontinatiotîs are asking "At-e you not PS Iieqeto srpael se,"H~
g'oing to do athitig"? Coligreg4"tiotîalii wouîdj did such a muan geL into our xnifitry "7I-lis c-ru-

answer, II Yes the church at Danvtille or the detasiee bt etiiaeo ienesi
'in a Coitre,,itiotîail chiurchi iii Canada. --. 'Menciiurciî at EatoIi 'vii be requested to cali a coun- 1 'DI

cil and deal 'vith the case.>'" IlWiat" thunders ;aîîd wvoiîtEtî present at his ordination, aîuong theni

Iiidependency, " Wliat lias any othier churchi to bis pastor, wlio lîad, ktiowî hirn for two or tliree

do vith it Co ý,egationalistu would caînilv y years as apparently a Christian worker. 3. Tes-

answeî- First of ail the Danvilie or E;Ltotî ttoîasftiIeadn tiitr ?ordntia
cliurches, having carefully gatiîered the evidence, ion, wvho hiad aiso k-rîovtî Iitu for te satne tirne.

wlin neilborly and Chîristian ternis, urge the. Afe-bsfih fothsDv outyt uii
ccrc (l înse t ebun ocaiacu-dis-race, atnd after the assutuption of a narne, for

eh. o slo~vreasn fr Lu reuest soe oLuet1ree yecars, by guarded Ieha% iour, itîcludiug, what

evidence ight be cited. If the request is refused ;proved to lie, a Uriah Jferp kind oI "utnble"»

a letter missive will be issued, asking iieigilioring,.l'tigle"dciedteer lt.

clîurches to convene by pastors and delegates, fot - .E
the purpose of trying the -Melbourne minister, 0n11 TIE PULPIT 1_1 ITS RELATIO'N TO
defiîîite charges of itîtntiorality. Even after the11 : ~POLITICAL A-ND -SOCIAL QUESTIONS.
council assembles, it ivili send a renewved invita-'
tion, if practicahie, to tue Meibourne clîurcli and i sy luw 1). 'OI

ininister, to be present by representation duly'
sient. If tuis is decliried, the council wvili, 'vithout 1t~S ~î~R
lilas, exanmine tue charges ; and if they are sus- (iing into titis country, ani coniing in cou-
tained, can proceed to (lepose tue mnan froni the taict with your chu rches, ministers frottu the old
îîîinistry; or, to inake assurance doubly sure, %v;.11 country are surprised at a good maity things; but
adjourn until a delegation wvaits on te Melbourne at notlting mtore tlian thle relation bet'veen iitîîms-
church, and asks toe c ard. If stili not listened, ters and poULies, bet'veen the churches and social
te, the counicil can take final action, and the Mel- questions. Iti the old country our nîinisters, as a
boumne nman is no longer a Congregationai minis- rule, are tiîorougii-going politi-cians n flt alwnys
ter-and the church is no longer a ': Congrega. front choice, but fr-ont necessity ; net as a niatter
tional ciîurclî." The denonuination lias no respon-, o? preference, but of stern cotîscientious and re-
sibility for citiier. 1liglous duty. Personaliy for sotne yea-s, 1 was

The effect of Independency is sho'vn liy the fact, tVice-President of our Local Liberal Association.
that at Iirst tue question 'vas seriously asked ,'Whien our- President becanie our candidate, I
clIlov and liy wviat process cati %ve (lei>osc frottt conductecl the wvitoIe election f rotîî the first nojiiina-
tue îninistry "' ? II We can Pxpel frotu te Asso- Lion to the dciat-ation of te poil. XViiîeIcarne e
ciation' Yes, but the nian reitains a iiiiîiistet-. C anada, I 'vas told that, as a ninister, 1 'vas nlot
Otily acouncil could ordain inuii -oîilya council'cxpectcd to havetuiything to dow~ith poulieis. I
eari depose hit. Action in botiî cases being taken'situply answered, Il AIl the better for nte, ail tite
on -the principle of fellowsbip, in the naie of the w'vorse for poulics." 1 inade furtlier inquiries into,
elturcu callitîg Lue council. INot tîtany insta-uces'tiîis tuatter; atid fit-st of aul 'vas graveiy aissured,
o? deposition ft-outi te iniistry iii regulari wvay are titat iniisters, in vit-tue of thîcir oflice, ivere con-
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sidered too digni ied and hioly to îîîeddle iii matters Iunited witli thern in the rnost sacred of interests,
so purely secular. Not, satistlud, 1 pressed f urther, and to whoin they look as their safest earthly friend.
and this tirne %vas5 told that rnost, congyregations 1 do not ad vocate the pulpit to bu iised for- party
were mnade up of people holding opposite political 'purposes, nor the clîurchi to becouxe the centre of
views ; and reference to the subject would social agitation. I simiply w'nntcci(ry question atffect

of a certai n ty offieîd sonie one. "1 And what if ingourinterests,temîporal and spiritual, to bu, looked
somnebody ivas oWentded?" 'Ille would leave » at in a Christiaui lighit, and fi-oni the, New TCstaîient
"And if lie did leave, would the lixavens fali ? stand-pont, Lo shiov cleaî-ly the mîoral bearings of
No but wve wvouId lose bis subseriptioii." evlery ilovernent, and %varn the the people, if
1-as it corne to this ,Tlîat ratixur tîxan lose a tixese bearings are wrong, iievitable, disaster wvill

miiserable subscription here and there, uinisters follov 1 If a minister pursues sucli a course, are
are to bu gaggged. The truth is to be suppressed, there not at least two dangers to bu appruhiended 7
righitousness is to bu crucified, and corruption and (1) Are, not divisions and dissensions Iikeiy to
villany are to stalk rampant througiî the lai-d ! Is arise? And (2) is not the preacingi of Christ and

that the spirit of Prophets and Aposties '!Have Hii crucified likely to be negflected ? I ansver
we so learned Christ ? 1lad confessors and froni experience, and let others confirin or contra-

martyrs acte(l on that, pricipie, wliere %vould the jdict according to tixeitr lvno'ledge. During apas-
wordd have been to-day? torate of nearly fiftee.n years, 1 caie proiniently

I have since learnied that iii many places, the in contact wvithi every public question affecting the

counnunity is divided into twvo classes. One ru- busy comniunity aniong whoni I lived ; and to this
ga-igthe inînister as a priest, the other as a hour I amn not aware tha-1t ever I alienated a

wvashervomian. 1 'vould ratlier, any day, be taken friend, or lost a, mcm ber.

for a wasier'voman than a priest, but, thank God], Iu the pulpit we stand not, as paî-ty mien, but
arn neither. First of ail, and best of ail, 1 arn a meni of God. XVc -ive our opinions foi- wvlat tliey

man, and I miean to assert iny mnanhood--claim are worth. We c}îcerfuily accord the liberty we,

the rights of a citizen -and discharge iny duty iii crave. If men wvilI lîear, well ; if not, wve agre to
ail matturs, as one who must givu an account differ. As to preachiing the gospel, the mîan whio
As a rnîniste-, I arn under the most solennil vows kniovs it, and iongs to declare it, ' viii find it iii any
to uphiold the iight, and denounce the wvrong, to cx- sabjcct. Christ ig indispewd-bte in evei-y depari-

hou-t and persuade mien. always and every vhere, mbent of luie!1 The mian who wishes to ruforrn
that Il righitousness alone exalteth a nation, that, hirnself, mnust have Christ i his heax-t. The
sin is a reproacli to any people." The religion of mari whio wislies to refornî lus iicîgh-
Christ is the le-aven, and it is intended to heaven hor, Mnust have Chr-ist for- his alhy. 111 ail
the lump. Ministers ai-e the men to, put it into the our effor-ts for the purification of society, and the
flou r and see that it works thîoroughiy and effec- rugeneration of our race, Chr-ist rnuist bu the
tually. They onglit to bu leaders in eveî-y good Alpha and the Ornega, thu beginning and the end.

lnovenhunt-Counsellers in cvei-y preuplexity--thiey On this question, more thani 01) any othur ques-
ourdht to hielp by voice, asid vote and influence, ini tion in my opinion, Canada is behind thu age. Fo.-r
suppi-esý;ing ail wvrong, and in redx-essing aIl griev- this reason: the political history of Canada, in the
ances. Thiey;are,w~ithoutdoub.t, asaclass, our rnost pa.st, bias been discreditable ; and in the present
intelligent mien. They have, as a rulu, more or is unsatisfactory. To-day our credit, is abused,
less culture, e\perience, leisure. They biave access and resources squande-ed, our civil rights are
to thecinost reliable sources of information, and inipeî-illcd and our rehigious liberty endangered.
by tlîeir tu-aininiug fitted to arrive at safé conclu- If r-eport bu true, wve have mien in Parliarnunt who
sions, and to foin sound opinions. To whorn are ought to bu in the punitentiary; men in the cab-
the people to look foi- information and guidanrce ? met wvho ouglit to bu boycotted by decerit society-
Who is to voice tliuir grievances 1 Who is to lead In the future more thari in the past, if religion
thern onwards, and upwvards, in the pathway of pro. and politics are to bu divorced, the disgriae and
gress, unless the mnx who eats tîxeir bread, wlio is danger are mior-e palpable and ruai if the min-
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isters of the evcrlastinig gospel a i-e not to assert Many days of severe toil 'vere endurcd, andi of tcn
their righIts and use the ,if ts for 61od and country tiiere 'vas discouragenient, over the slowv progress

-- if public questions are left for setulemnent to the :that îvas mnade. Il it vas," , he said, retwr
wvily partisan or the paici agitator, here, as in for mny oldest so11 and< inyself ; and the littie boy

Entgland, in amy such. crusade, the Congregational hielped aIl tliat lie could."
îvinister nmust lead the van. lie lias no outside Yes, here is the secré.t of any great work-
authority to consult ; lie has not to ask permission "helped aIl tîxat lie could." Th'le littie boy did

of anly supreie pet-son or power. Let imi be this. Did the fa-tîer or 01(1er brother do more?1
fully persuaded iii his own nind-speak and act They could not. Tîxeir wvork wvas mnore iiîanifest.;

asoccasion offers-and according to the ability and the resuits moeevident, but tlîeir strenc't
aor CDblt

God lias given hini-making it lus miotto-- aid powver of enduranîce were gyreater. If the
Perish~~~~~ poiyadcunnwoxk to tlieni wvas great, it wa at least equally

Pcrislî ail tlîat shuns the lighit cyrcet to the little boy. He too had toiled those
%Wlîether lo-siîîg, %vhetther %viuuiiig

Trust in (lod, and (Io the riglit %ary days, aîîd carriedI his share of the 'vork
1 should like if ail wlîo hear mie this day, would jthat wvas donc.

enter into a solemmii league ai-d covenant 'vitl tlieir \Ve sometixîxes tlîink tîxat against us the door

souls and their God, that they %vill not tlrt toilrt)~ ok scoei \esci pndt
a corrupt mari in office without a protest, nior an the author. I{is mimd is fertile, biis pen always

immnoral measure to pass unchallenged and unx edand volume upon volume is giveui to the

posed, tlîat they wvill leu it be known, tlîat meni w lo wvorld. XVe sec the great wvorks of a S;hakespeare

wvilI not act fairly and squarely necd mot depend on
tlîeir influence ; that measures of a (juestionable
tendency, wvill uîcet at their hands witli the most
uncompromising opposition.

Thîis country is ours, not theirs. it belong-_,s to
the people, not thc Parliamient. it is our. legacy
to our children ; whiy slîould we allov politicat
parasites to fatten on its blood ? Bretliren, tue.
tiiiie lias coule for you to speak as mien having
authority; meni who have been in the inount with

God. Believe me, the time hias more than corne,
wvicn, as Canadian citizens, and in the ittrests of
riglhteousness, 've ought to lay aside every consid-
eration in thc welfare of our country, tlie future
of our race

"Waî-saNyvs last champion from the hcightq surveyed,
Xide o'er his fields a ivaste of ruin laid,
Oh Heaven, lic cried !miy bleediugr couintry sav'c
is there no hiand on higu W shield the brave ?
Vet thouigh destruction sweep those lovely plains
Risc, felloiviien ! our coindry, y-t remains !
By that dx-ead naine ive wave theswvox-d ou high,
And swear with ber to li ve, with lier Wo die!"

THE OBSERVER.

The Obser-ver once listened to a neiglibor, wvho
'vas describing a large excavation whicli lie liad
miade for a cellar.* He gave the diffeèrent, dirnen-
sions, and spoke of thc bard, tozigh dlay, and the

xin his dramias, or a Di)ckens in lus novels, of5 a
Macaulay in lus lîistory and cssays, of a Worces-
ter- or a Webster in tlîeir dictionaries, or of a
Youîîg in his concordance. In the state we recall
the 'vorlc of a Wiiberforce and a Lincoln, the
etnancipators of slavery. Invenition reveals the
telegrapbi, tlîe mailway, and many otîxer things
are truly great. I iscovery points to a Columbus
and a Stanley, and tells us what tluey have done.
About us are luospitals and asylunis, colleges and
universities, tlue living mionunments of their foun-
ders. lIn the religions wvorld there have been
iglity workcs wvlich are to-day gainimg in impetus

and powver. A Martin Lutlier lias inaugurated the
ileformation, and a Carey and a Mloffat have plan-
ted the cross of Christ in lîcathen lands; while on
Chîristian gYroumd thousands of redeemed souls
thank God for a 'Moody and Sankey.

Jjpon such great wvorks our eyes rest ; but to
us they seeni hedged about, and 've cannot toucli
thei. lit is not so. Where nuan lias gone, nan
inay go. and reach even Ioftier lîeights. What
maxi has donc, miany niay do 'vith greater skill
and excellence. Tîxe woi-ld is progressive, and the
future wvill show even gyreater works thian the past
bias donc. Literature lias yet an open door for
tlîe e<rnest student and ready writer ; while in
Iegislative hialls, mieastures both great and grand

extreunie difficulty with whichi it wvas i-emovcd. 1 %vil] stili give scope to the energy and zeal of the
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true statestuan. *Invention lias. not reachoed its wvholly niistakoen through prcjudice! Sureiy tiiero
climiax, nor bias discovery tinade known the un- is somne groutid foi- the opinion ; and "'e have fur-
traveiied parts of the earth. The benevoient biaud uishied that -round.
eau yet founci seats of learniug, and rett'cats for This criticisn bias groivii out of that insu bord-
t'lie afllicted in body andi iind ; or hoeip those jination to N\e%% Testamntt principles, which
aiready establishied, wvliose work is hindered by divides a chiureli into factions, tlîat ex:«wcîse lord.-
reasoni of heavv delht and wvant of inoans. The shiip-Luice x.-xii : 2-1. AsCogetinast, e
era of reforination is not of the past, and tire cross jrepudiate wiLlh indignation the imputation of sec.
of Christ cati stili ho uplifted at hronie and abroad, tionalisin, and ail its evils. \Ve inost emrphat-
to whichi multitudes wiIl be dra'vn, to ofl'er undi- ically deny that c/ârtrccIe, îî'alkiîîg disorcicrly, are
vided allegiance and life's best service. Corigýregatio tal churclios iii principle, atid yet ivedo

So far so good, sonie one vili say, for those who not dicipline them. llow\ shall wv disciplinei Whio
have ability and opportunity, but tiiere are niany hias the authority? \Vhat po'vers have the Associa-
have noither ; and are tlîus debarred froin auy tions ? We have often hepard questions of snch
part in sucli wvork. Again, must it be pennod, import asked, and the requireci answer seenied to
it is nct so ! Tire exam pie of tlie littie boy, in that ho, we ilust have more thorough and compact

"lie lielped ail that lie coulci," shoutd bo our's; organization. An orgranization. that îvould put
and wve wviil have our share in nmany great wvorks. the power, somewhore, to control, discipline, and
\Ve cannot write volumes, but wo can peu the exconmunicate disorderiy churchles.
short note, that wvill bring joy aund peaco to mnany It will appoar strange to a student of the New
a troubied. sou]. It mnay nover be our privilege to Testamient, that a people professing to ho bouîîd
stand in the legisliature of our lanîd ; but we cati by the lawv of Christ, sliId require an organization

hielp to send thîithier nien, truc and good, whio ivill to replace that îvhich is the strongest and hest iinthe
scek to, advance the nation iii purity and righte. univeî'se and oî'daincid by Christ ; I niean that of
ousness. \Ve uiay never enter the realii of inven- fellovshiip. lit accordance WLtA this, fellowslîip,
tion and (liscovOry, but 'vo eai devise plans and oîur Lor'd lias laid clown a plain la'v ii 'Mattlîeiv
methodls, whlicli wlien carî'ied out w~ill contribute xvii i: 15-20, whichi effectually disposes o? ail cases
to the prospority and comnfort of those îvho are o? disorderhiness.
about us. Benlevolonce; (los niot deniand, of us IIad we îvalked by that 1l1%, we 'vould not 11ave
the uiiionaiire's clioque, but quietiy asks of us to to defend ou rselves against the charge o? Ilsec-
give wlat 'vo eau. Ne îiay iiot ho able to stand tioualisni." Il Tire powers tiiat ho " in organiza-
wlier9a Luthier, ou' Carey, oî- Moody have stood, but tion, exercise autlîority througli the constitution.
wve eaui shelp sottie stu'uggling, despaiig one te a Il Pellowsliip >' OxO)ciscs its authioiity thougli tho
trucu' and, bettei- life. .Just 'vhere we are, and as lorclslip of .losus Christ. If the lordship and coni-
ive aie, thore is foi' us ;a rreat work, if Nve wvill but mands of Jesus don uot wvin obedienco to truth, the
(Io as the ittle boy did, anud lieip ail tluat wvt can rejectors of lis cominands have denied tho faith,
God 'viii lot biuuply look at îvhat ive have donc, and by that act are excoiuînunincated.
but 'viii iuîeasuî'e theloreîlz lay ouir strenegth and Why do 'vo net exait thiat authority and take

opportitnity - and if we liave hulped Ilail thuat we action accordingly?1 Instead of stanîding aside, and
couthi ours lias becin a gi'eat 'veîk ini the Miýastor's caliing upona the siuiinitg one to oboy Chirist, wve

eyfes. slîould niove, thî'ou-li olir Associations, which are
organized on the principle o? feilowship and

IS 1T TRUE? obedionce to Christ. The Association is under

obligations to appoint its delegates te advise, and
\Vhat? That (.:goaiîa is ssectionalisti win the disobodient ; or, failing thiat, Il Jetb-inu

ofe tlie iiiost a'i';ttov type, in the individual ohurcli, be unto thee as an lieatlien mari and a publican."
and iii the association of lhu rehes. If it, is not truc, Vie mîust not oniy have convictionis) but -%ve niust
wvhy do 'vo hcai' se ofteiî that one is the synonyni aise Ilh'w).e the courg o? our convictions." Thien,
o? the offheu? It cannot ho tlîat our observers; are filled with the Spirit of our Lord, wve shahl ho able
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to r'rotect oui' ehurches agiiist Il wanderilg stars"
froiii without, and Il ravening %volves "within.

If not, we will %vaslî our' hands of any complicity
witl tlieir sin, and prove to the world that Congre-
-ationalisin is iloV sectionalisni.

CHAS. E. BorL'rox.

SPOKES.

BV IXION.
One of the grailuates of our College a e

cently in the oli City of Brussels. Hie very much de-
sired to see the world-renowned Court IFlouse ; and
to that end entered a druggist's shop to inquire as
to its situation. "Ou est le Palais de Justice ?"

asked niy friend in his best McGill style. leCer-
Vainient, osiu, replied the man of the pestle,
anîd going to his siielves, lie reached down a1

seiditz powde>, and handed it Vo his enquirer. He
appeared to have been under Vue impression that a
iniild cathartie is noV a bad tbing for Frencli pro.
nuniciation

In the Yeéar Book for 1882- 1883, there are sixty-
seven naines on the register of ministerial memn-
bers of the Union of Ontario and Quebec.
Twenty-four of these nowv reinain in regular min-
isterial service auiong us in Canada. Where, are
the forty.three? lIn the list of churches conneeted
wvith the Union that year, there are eighty-one
naines. Ten of thiese ail nowv gone. Ten chances

goe!Nine of the mien wvliose names are in last
year's Y'ear Book have left us, either for some oCher
country, or for soine other denomination in this
country. We really cannot afford this ; nine by re-
nioval out of less than a hur1dred ; apart fromn
cast-es of death, and discipline, and retirement.

[Xill our respected correspondent suggest a renm-
edy for this ? lit is a good plan mîever to objeet to
anything, without proposing something better.-

<Oh wad some power the giftie grie us !" The
'vriter was staying, over night with a good Con-

gregyationalist, a fariner, niany hundreds of miles
froin the office of publication of this paper. Mine
liost ;vas introducing nie Vo various initerestin-
personages; who dlwell het'veen the covers of his

2

I nibuin. We camne across the picture of a man of
clericaI office and aspect. Il That is a minister, is
it not ?1 sait 1. Il Indeed, 1 assure you, lie is nol
lie is quite an educai)ted gentleman, was Vue
rather humiliating; response.

110W CAN WBE MAKE PROGREFSS?;

The fa .jts suggested by the letter iii the students'
colunrn of the last INw'NErare too im-
portant to be Ilpoohi-pooliedl," or latigled out oî
existence.

It is of vital importance that 've face the issue,
and mneet, it. XVe cannot, be progressive while our
life.blood is being drained out of us. XVe are
feeling that in a nîiost alarng wvay.

The effeet of such desertions is seen in the con-
dition of our finances. Cani we reasotnably expect
that our' churches are goir.g to suppport a College,
tlmat does not give Vo Vhiemi pastors; or a Mission-
ary Society that is cripp]ed and defeated in its
efforts, Vhocl he lack Of RUitable men? jNo, You
cannot 1 To have contrib uting churclies, you niust
have churches pastored by men, wvho feel the bond
that binds pastors and clîurches Vo our institutions.

To-day, we have a nuniber of churches calling
foi' pastors. To-day, we have a nunîber of pastors
struggling to hold their ground. and build up
causes in difficuit fields. These pastors do nlot
wvant to leave Vheir posts Vo occupy another.
They' expeet that as our students graduate,
vacancies will be filled ÎÏy Vhem. But when, froii
laek of education, or lack of ability, or a feeling
that 11I do not wvant Vo Vlîrow away my life,"
our young men cross the lines, wvhat encourage-
ment is there for mnen or churchies, Nvlio are loyal
to our cause and its institutions in Canada? It
is useless for us to cry out because our larger
churches have not called graduates of our College,
Vo their pulpi Vs.

Whilst 've may confess an honest disappoint-
ment, yetu every true mnan rejoices that we, have
wvîtl us such nien as those wvho nov fil! our lead-
ing pulpits. Our young mnen, in tîteir haste, do
not wait to prove their Nvorth and fitness for such
a charge. No one supposes that strong chu reles
in city, Vown or country, are going to eall untried

m7en to their pulpits, unless under exceptional
circunistances. Our nien must work iii honme-
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fields, and show îvhat they are madle of. If tbiey
are wvorthy of advancenment, they will be advanced;-
als for tlîrewing away one's life, that is impossible
for a consecrated man. Ail cannot be presidents
of the U. S., thougli mianiy young Aniericans have
feit that thieir life wvould be lost unless thcy sat ini

the Fresideutial chair. If ive cannot be pastors
of large cburches-wvby, let us live and îvork in
the (for us) larger sphiere of sînaller churches.

It is God's work; it is Goi îvho calis us to
that îvork. God's work and Gocl's cail canl neyer
be limited, eithier iii thieir operations or power.
Canada to-day, even in our îveak churches, offers,
epportunities of usefulness that wiIl rouse a
wvorthy ambition in any lover of civil and religious
liberty. Witli a country to be educated, made
streng, and a conqueror of the dangers that now
tbreaten our moral life and national existence-
hioî can we say, as Congi-egational ministers or
people, that to serve God in any sphere in this
our country, is throwing away oui- life! We throw
away our lives wvben we leave the post of duty,
and go wvhere self-censcieusness bias its daily food.
XVe do need, very mucli, to have more clearness
iii our minds, concerning our duty to the College,
and the Missionary Society; the duty of ch urcli to
church, and the duty of the College and Mission-
ary Society te the churches. If we wvere vcry
clear on tha-,.t peint, we might realize that unity
and co-operation, that would put aîvay ail sncb
causes of 'veakness.

It lias corne to this with us, that unless a mani
has the enthusiasui of cor.secration to Jesus
Christ, in the propagation of great ideas and
principles, ive have no place for need of him. 'Up-
on that line let us îvork !

CHAS. E BOLTON.

@Dur ztorv. 1___
ALL HIE KNEXV.+

nv JOHIN iIABi3ERTON, AUTIIOR 0F

BABIES,"ý ETC.

Il11ý,,L e.1' 'S

CHAPTER XXIII.

Eleano- Pî-ency ivas a miserable young woman
du ring inost of the great î-evival scason wvhich
fehlowed the special meetings at Dr. Guide's
churcli. She did net see Reynolds Bartrani as

*From Lippicott's ili(g(azi7ze, Phladelphia. $3 a year.
Lippincott & Co., Philadeiplîla.

much as of old, for the youg- inian spent most of
his evcnings at the chu rchi, assisting in the wvork.
Hoe sang ne wild hynins, nor did lie miake any
eestatie speeches, nevertheless liis influence wvas
great ameingy bis old acquaintances aiîd upen the
yeung men of the tewn. To Ilstand up for pray-
ers' ivastotlic latter class tie supr-emieindicationi
of courage or conviction, anid any of thiem îvould
have preferred te face death itself, at the înuztle
of a guni, tban take such a step. But that ivas
not ail ; Bartraui liad foi' years been the leader of
the unbelievers in the tovn; the logic of ayouîig
man whio ivas smart eîîougli to couvi ne judges on
the bencli, in matters of law, %vas go od enougli for
tic general erowd wvheii it wvas broughit to bear
upen religion. As one lounger at XVeitz's saloonî
expressEd himiself, "lNouie of the preachers oî-
deacons or class leader-s wvas ever able te dlownî
that youiig fellow before. Jit's ne use for the i-est
of us te pu't on1 airs îîow;- nobody'll believe us, au'
like as net he'll be the irst man te tell us wbat
fools ive be. I'i thinkin' a geed deal of risin' foi'
prayers inyscîf, if it is eîîly te get through bcfoî-e
lic gives me a taikin' te."

Whien, hoever, the entire menîbership of the
chu reli areused te the fact tlîat work wvas te be
dloue, and Judge Prency and othe- solid citizens
began te take part in the churcli werk, Bai-train
rested froii his efforts and began again te spend
lus eveniiîgs iri tlîe home of the youngy woînau
whon lie niest admired. A change, seeied te
bave comie oveî- ethers as Nveil as imiself. MNrs.
Preîicy greetcd him more kindly than ever, but
Eleanor seenicd different. Sbie 'vas net as rnerry,
as defiant, or- as symipathetic as ef old. Soîne-
times tliere 'vas a gliiiipse of old times, but sud-
deîîly tic yeung iveman îvould again become re-
seî-ved and distant.

One evening wlben slie had bcgun te rally him
about seîniethi;ng,, and quickly lapsed inte a dif-
ferent and languid nianner, Bartrami said:
"Elcanor, nothing secius as it used te de, between

me and yen. I wish I knew -%vhat wvas wrong ini
me.)

The girl suddenly interested herself in the
contents of an antiqnatedl phetograph album.

Ill nîust have become dreadf ully uninteresting,"
hie contiîîued, "lif you prefer the faces in that
album, of wvbich I've heard yen make fun, timie
and again. Won't yen tell me what is wrong in
mie? Don't be afraid te talk plainly! 1 can stand
anything-froi yen."

ciO0, 1nething," said jEleanor, centinuing te
pretend interest in the pictures.

Il Nothing- said in that tone, aiways means
something-andi a great deal of it. Hlave I said
or dlonc anything te offend yeu ?"

"tNo," said Eleaner wvith a sigh, closing the
boek and folding bier hands, Ilonly-I didn't
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suppose you could ever becoite a prosy, pokey olci
churclî inber.

The reply w'as a laugh, se înerry, lîearty and
long that Eleanor Iooked indignant until she saw
a roguish twinklc in Bartram's eyes; then shie
blushed and looked confused.

IlPlease tel!i me wvhat 1 have said or done that
wvas prosy or pokey ?" asked i3artrarn. IlWe
Iawyers have a habit of asking for proof as wvell
as char«es. 1 (rive you niy wvord, my dear girl,
that never in all niy previous life did I feel as
entirely cheerful, lighlt-hearted and good-natured
as I do nowadays I have nothing, now to trouble
rny conscience or spoil my temper or put mie ont
of mny own control, as nsed frequently to happen.
1 never before knew how s'veet and delightful it
wvas to live, and mieet my fellow beings-particu-
larly those 1 love. 1 can laugh at the slighitest
provocation no'v, instead of somnetinies feeling ugly
and saying, sharp thingi,,s. Every good and pleasant
thing in life I enjoy more than ever, and as you,
personal ly, arue the very best thing in life, yeu seern
a thousand tiimes dearer and swveeter to me than
ever before. Perhaps you'1l le ugh at nie for say-
ing, so, but do you kneov that 1, who have hiereto-
fore considered inyseif a littie better tiîan anyone
cisc in the village, arn now orgranizing a new base-
bail club, a gynhnasiumi association, and also, arn
trying te get- eneugli subscribers to huild a te-
bogan slide ? 1 nleyer wvas in such higrli spirits,
ai-d in such humor for fun."

Eleanor looked amazcd but also reiieved as she
replied 1I never saw religion wvork that way on
other people."

IlIndeed ? Wlicrc have your blessed eyes been
Hasn't your owvn father been a religious man for
niany years, and is there anyone in the tewn wvho
k-nows better how to en*jey himself wheii lie is not
at 'vork? "

IlOh-yes, but fatiier is different frotu tnost
people."

IlQuite truc; lie nîust be, else ho'v could hie be
the parent of the one incomp arable Young weman."

"Ray !»
"Don't try te play hypocvite, ple«ise, for yon're

too honest. You l<now you agi-ce wvith me."
"About father? Certainly, but-"
"About father! M;ýore hypocrisy, you know

very well what I meaxi. Dear littie girl, listen
to mie. 1 suppose tîxere are people, wvho are scareci
into religion through fear of the wrath to, corne,
wvho, iay become duil and uninterestinct; it is aj
inatter of nature, in a great niany cases.J
suppose whatevcr is dene for sclfish reasons even
in the religions life, rnay îîîake people uncertain
and fearful and sonietimies mniserable. But when
ai mîan suddeniy deteruiines ro, model lus life after
that of the Ouïe and only perfect 'Mari and gentie-
nian the world ever knew, lie does tiot find auîy-

thing, to inake liiiiî duli or wvretclied. We liear
so .îuuclî of Jesus the Saviour tlîat wve ]ose siglît
of Jesus the 'Matn. Hie who (lied for us was also
H1e 'vhose whlole recorded life wvas iii conforiiiity
wvith the tastes and sympathies of people of Bis
day. Do you imuaginie for an instant thiat if He
wvas of soleuutï, doleful visage that any wwxuan
would ever have pressed tlîroughîi a crlovc to t mcli
the hemn of Ilis garmnent thtat slie tîîighut bL miacle
well? Do you suppose the wouuman of Sautuaria
wonld have litigered one instant at the wvcll of
Jacob, liad Jesus been a itan 'vith a face like -
weil, suppose I say Deaconi Quickset? Do you
think nuotliers 'vonld have brought clîildreîî te
Him that 11e mighit bless them ? Do you imagine
anyone who, lad flot a great wvarni heaut cou id
have 'vept at tue grave of R-is fricnd Lazarus,
wvlten Hie knew I{e had powur ta raise ltin fromn
the dead? ])idni't Hle go to the uuarriage jlii
catiotn at Cania, and take so tincl interest lin the
affair thiat he mîade up for the deficiency ini the
host's 'vine cellar? Weren't ail Ris parables about
niatters that showed a, synipathetic interest in the
affairs wvhich were nearest the hiearts of thc people
around Hum? If ail thiese thîiîgs 'vere possible te,
One who had Ris inner heart full of tremendous
responsibilities, ïvhat .should flot Ris followcrs be
iii the wvorld, se far as human cheer and intcrest
gro "

VIve nieveu heard Ilinm spokeni of in that way
before," said Eleanor, speaking, as if she 'vere in
a brown study.

in glad-selfislily-t'iat you hxear it for the
first tinue frein nie. Thien, neyer again wvill I do
any thing of -nhich 1 tliink Hie wvould disappreve,
but, my dear girl, I grive, yen niy word that al-
thoughi occasionally-too, often-I have been law-
Iess in word and action, 1 neveu until new have
known tue sensation of entire liberty and hap-
piniess. Yen neveu again wvill sec nie iiioody,
or ebstinate, or selfisli. I'ni going te be a gentle.
man in life, as 'velI as by birth. XVen't yeu be-
hieve nie? "

"I umust believe you, iRey, 1l caxî't help helieving
wvhatever yen say. But I neveu sawv conversion
act that way upon any one cisc, and I den't
understand it."

Bartraîn looked quizzingly at the girl a mentent
and thien replied: Try it yeurself ; inm sure it
wvill affect yeu just as it dees unie."

"lOh, Ray-no-I neveu can bring nïysclf te
stand up in churchi te, be prayed for."

IlDon't do it then, pray fer yeurself. I dont
know of any one te, wluom Heaven would seoner
listen, but, you can't aveid being prayed fei, by
one repentant sitîner; have the kindncss te, re-
memuber that! "

"Ray! " mnrrnnred Eleanor.
"And," centinueci Bartram, rising and placing
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an arîn around Eleanor's slîoulders, tie-sooner our have been the resuits ? Amnong the greatest mis-
prayers can rise together, the sooner you will takzes of life wvas the estimiationi of results; îve
nnderstaîîd mie, believe me, aîîd trust mie. My wvant to get Vhis wvell homne ; the final sentence,
darling, the only wvoîîîaî 1 ever loved-the oniy the finaI judgiient, the final acceptance at the
wvomaîx of whomn 1 ever %vas foîîd-the only oîîe to bands of God, is the oiily stanidard. In bis iniis-
wvloin 1 ever gave an aflèctionate wvord or caress." try there bad been inuchi failure and shortcoming

tD 
:De

There are conversations 'vhicli reachi a stage but lie could sincerely say, that lie liad striven to
'vhere they slîould be knowvn only to those wvho wvork for God, and to (Io wvork that îvould standi<
con(luct themn. XVhen Bartraîîî starteci to depart, tlue inspection of Godl."
Iiis love-life wvas uneiouded. M INr. McG re-or muade a touching reference to the

ciRay," said Eleanor at tie door, Ilwill you happy relations betîveen ituself and the choir.
oblige me by seeing Sain Kimiper iii the iorning, They liad been mnost bielpful to imi ; and in part-
and asking Iinii to tell bis daughter that pà, ig- fi-oui tli, lie said lie could uiever hlope- to have
ticularly wishi sle wvould corne back to us 'e' a better chioir thax lie liad liad for the past twelve

(To e cntiîted) imonths,
(To ie cntined.)In concîucîung, lie prayed that at least one soul

- ---- - . - - iglî,It mark lus' departure, by .eoîning this nigit;
Mce of tbe 'Zbtircbe6. i totle truth;. and ended bis sermon by wishizîg

-- -the congregation, "G ood-bye--iin thegYood old Eng-
lsh sense:- Good-bye- -God bc 'vithi you tilI we

WESTERN CONGREGtý(ATrION.,L CiiuRCîî, ToNTîo.- uneet again!"
Rev. A. F. MeGregor, B. A., tlîe pastor of this On Wcdnesday evening, October '2 2-nd, a very
churcli, tendercd bis resignation at the meeting of pleasaxît social was lheld ; heing the farewvell to
the church, held on thîe lst of October ; wvbichi was the late pastor and bis 'vife ; wvlo left the folbov-
axceeptedl by the cîxurcli at a meeting held the fol- ing day for, their new field of labor at Forest.
loîving wvcek; a resolution being passed, cxpressiuig Ontario. There 'vas a large atteuidance. 'fli
the deep regret felt by the churchi tlîat Mr. Mc- follo'viig a<ldress acconipanied by a well-filled
G regor had tlioughlt it best to retire f rouii the pas- Ipurse, wvas presented to MNr. McGregoir 1)y the
torate, and assuring bini of tlue sympathy and 1Ladies' Aid Societv, on beliaîf of the cuciand
kindly feelings of eachi memnber, wvitli their best 1congregation:
wishes for hlis success ia bis ieîv field of labou-. ToRoNTo, Oct. 2211(l, 1890.

Mr. MclGreg<,ot preached bis farewell sermion on 7,o Mhe 11ev. il. Pv.Maeo,1..
Sunday evening, October tlîe I 9th, the clîurcb h a8a~ ATn-torupad fiu cr
being well filled, despite tlîe raille wvitI thîe mieni- you have laborcd iii love witlî the ienihers and congre.
bers oi tlîe congregatioîî, auîd other friencîs of tlîe (ration %vorsippiig,,at the Westerni Congregatiouîal chnrch,
retiriîîg pastor. ÎeAf ter- reading 2 Coriîîtlians Torotuto ; andi it is deeply regretted by oýne auid ail that

caP. i r crgî mecîdfo sil xli .eirciistances nowv are sucu that you have deeied it wise
c. f bnto asettruli the wvaters, 1 to retir-e front the pastorate of titis chmnrel, to enter upon

Wlie thu pases thru-, anotlier field of labor.
'vil! be wvitlî thee ; and1 througli tlîe rivers, they Your pastorate lias liad its shadows, as well as its sua-
sîxaîl not overflow thee ; wvhen thou %valkest shiuie yet it bas brouglit you ont into a lar-ge place ; even
thriou gh the fire, husatnth u-îd;n'ilc-ut u living water-s, whiose fouiitains are neyer dry

slîal th flnie indl upn tîee"and to the green pastures of Hlis word, wlîere the liglitshal te fam kzndl uon lie."front thie suit of odslove is îeî'cr (larkened by clouil or
For a, brief space thie pastou- dwelt upon, tlîe shîadow.

physical difficulties that beset Godes anciemit peo- The beautiful chnreh edifice, whîose walls stili resoundf
ple. Thîis text hiad a direct bearing on theit- pas- witlî the song of praise to our Ilcavenly Father, stanuds as
sage tlirough physical tire anîd plîysical %vater ; but' a mnonumnent to 3'our hieroie exertions; whîilst the iniut1. C -ory of thie hearts of luve of the people who have sat under
it also lîad reference to the spiritual troubles your iinistry for so inauy Vears, wil1 live evemi after thme
and difficulties of Godes clîildreuî ; who kne'v by stones coniprising the building have crunibled in the dîist
experience, that wlîoever might or mighit not re- -aud a yet stili bighier inemorial bias been set up in tiie

inidst of the Father's thirone, Nviiere thme Lainb's Book, of
nuin~vthtîe, n ucutîyig ous Gd vol Life records that "Titis and thmat muait was bora there."*

be ivith tlîcm, and aiiîid aIl tlue trtbubles ;vhich, In oui- homes, you have always beUn a welconîe visitor;
surrouud-the friends wlîo betray, thie fortune iîot only as pasto-, buit as a friend and couinsello-. Votîr
that passes awvay, tîxe beau-t that brcaks-tîe cars have uîeve- beemi closed to the cry for hîelp ami gtnid-
dreaded lîollow dark ivas but tîme pavilion of Ris ance. Youur licart lias ever looked upward on hehiaif

ofthe sorrowing and troubled ones. You have verily
pu-esence, aîd r-ounid about our restlessness wvas eau-ried oxut the iîîjtuîctiou, " Rejoice with tlîein who do
Ris rest. rejoice, and weep witlî theu tixat weep." Our clîildren

There wvas deep pathos in the closiuîg Nvords of have looked uipon you as ouie of tlueir best fricnds ; one
the asto, wlo sad, "fte tlî yeas ofwork îvo lias been tried auîd pu-oved. Your labor of love liasthepasorwhosai, I Afer he ears o wok-beeui practically showi in your relationî to thme Sabbath

spent aîiîong you, tlîe question wvas natuî-al, What 1sehicol and its îvorkers ; sceking, as you bave ever done,
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the hlighiest 'weUfare of lif&s best initerest in this, the the Rev. A. W. Riclhardson, B~. A. The 11ev.
inursery of the church.", NVîU. l-lay wvns chosen iloderator, ani the liev..J.
In the .Socipty of ("hristian Endeavor, %ve have hiad one ~ r.e8c

of the inany oiît-coines of youir loving pastoiate Nvith the Cl0rc ertatry. 1lr. (Ceo. E. Adamîs on be-
youing people. 'lle %vork ]lias had its flowv an(l cbb, noever- hall' of the church, detaileci the stops taken wvluici
theless it lias heenl to the yolung, as the "shitduw of a 10(1 to the aýco;ept&tiioe by MNr. itiellardsonl of tUic
great rock in a Nveary land " ;and thore arc- iinotigs,' thepstat. Mî. icrsoscrdnis d
youniger nienibers of the chîîrch and cotigregatin, iuaniy atre. 1r Rihdst' een lad
whio ivili bless (God that you, dear sir, wvere led by the views on doctrinal questions were satisfactory,
Lord to inii te this movemient in otîr chutreli whiich and concurrence iviti the action of thse church wns
Ili-Veiîent, we believe, is the parent of ali kindred 3ocie. uimanimously carried. The publie installationl
tics in Canada. sri,ýswr il nteeeig;teî1drto

The hieartiest wish of ail toivards yourself. n yoîul OUrV~e eehl i h vnn h oao
beloved wife, is that Our (bar Master wviIl voî*y ahn. pî ZDliî h 1v 1 .r~lîi rsyein
ilaitly bless you in your uiew sphcerc of lal>or. Th1'lie îarts read the scriptures, ami the Rev. 1). liutelîiison,
of many of GodI's people, both %vitlîin and îvitlîout the l3aptist, led in prayer. he minutes of the couni-
church, wîill folloî%' yout and yotirs ;praying tilat the ( 1i vîera ) h ertr fe vil u
voice inay nov ýr cease, the love neyer (lie, the symipCattiy i \verie a byte Secoptal, ; aferd ahc ther
nover abate, nor the hcart ever fiag in the 'Master s ier- Rv Nr 'icpl eiee at
vice, until He Ilimself shall bld you put off te armor of address of 'velcoiie. T1he Rev. J. P. Gerrie ex-
Christian warfare, and roccive the crown ;witli the, teIiled to the niew pastor the riglit biand of fello'v-
%vor(ls, -Well donc, gond and faithful servant; enter 1ship, to vhîici 31r. Richîardsonî briiefly replied ; the
tlîou ite the loy of thy Lord !"' Rev i. 1lIay evretechgeotepao,'l'le ladies, on behiaîf of the church ami congrogation, evdliedthcareotepst,

tlea0rpning purse ho received by y<)u, l wîd'as folloed( l'y the 11ev. .Johnîî Morton %vlio
dleur sil-, and by Mis. Nlc(-i-goi- noV f'or its wvnrth, but! addressed the peuple. On the followviig eveniuîg-
as a sliglit token of the love iii the hearts of your iiiLfl I, a'elcoîttoý scawas given by the chu rchl ; and aà
friends, ini the Western Coîîgregational ehnrch. I siot n oiaeinevast.Al (learinet
On behialf of the Ladies' )~Na.T. Douîr:LAs., I>res. of chur-cb work show excellent progross ; aîîd tluis,

Aid oeiey J ix~ ~î:îxs, i'c. with the lgecongregatietîs thiat nowv assemble,
On belialf of the chur-chi E. IlI. Aitms, Lhvtcon. 0nl osD pCtradpol o oteftr vt

and congregation R. 1>.e pasto.rn~ a<". pepeloroth uuew
briglht hiopes. NV e trust that the lie\% relationslîip

Mr. Mo1Gregor mnade a very feeling reply; tlîank- 1uîay indeed ho a hîappy and prosperous one.
iîîg his kind friends on behiaif of M-ýrs. MGeo
and imiself. Refresluinents 'vere thoen served;~G~î,rw. u installation of the Rc1v.
after whichi short addresses were given Oy Rev. Geoire A. Love, took- place on Friday, October
Dr. Wild, 11ev. Enocli larker, 11ev. Geo. Robert- the, .I OUi. At the preliminary confereîîoe, thero
soli, 1ev. J. C. MadilI, 11ev. Thos. Welbb, %nd 'vore presoiît the iRevs. George Robertson, B3. B3.
M-essrs. *E. H. Arms and John Orchard. T'1' Williaîîîs aLi( u. 1-1. Sandwell ; 1and «Messrs. Ryder,
chairmnan (14r. Geo. Hanmmett, secretary of dia- 1-1. CT. Reed and R1. A. Reed. After hoaring,
conate) during lus remarks said it wvas rumored statemînts front the ehurch secretary, and pastor
thiat there wvas dissatisfactîon Oetwveen the ineni- r eleot, the counicil resolved to proceed wvith the
bers and tîjeir late pastor ; and if there were ;mY installation. -.t the evevingr meeting, wvhich 'vas
reporters present, lie hoped they would say there fairly attendcd, the 11ev. G.'eorgý,e Robertson pre-
'vas no truth in the ruior wvhatever; but the best sided. Ili introducingr the proceedings, the chair-
of feeling, prevailed bet'veen pastor -and people,mnsoleflisovshrbtîap paoae
'vhich wvas evidenced by the faces of those athered iiUa lcadpoisdtenwriitr
here this evening, te wvish thoir beloved pastor n)froin lus owvn exporienco -the support aîid syîîî-
and wife god-hye. pathy of a faithful and warmn-hearted people. MUr.

This church hI.s miade good progross during the Love's statflunent ivas ail that could be desired, as
present year. XVe have l.ad good accessionis te an able and forceful exposition of ]lis views and
out meîïibership. Upon twvo occasions only in plans. 'l'lie installation prayer wvas offlered by the
tie history of the clîurch, have there been more 11ev. G_. H. Sandwell. The 11ev. B. B. Williamis,
uuîembers addedi dur-ing, the saume period ; one of of Guelph, deli'-ered an eloquent and inost impres-
thiese being the precedling year. Our SocietY Of sive charge te tise nev paster, and Nir. Sandwell
Christian Endeavor and Sunday sohool are both followved wvith a brief 'vord te the congregation.

diggod worft, an eenvri etrcouds- Kindly addresses cf f elicitation and 'velconie were
tien.* Ricim. P. F.%A IRnAmn. jthoen spoken by the 11ev. Mr. 1?ennel, of the Epis.

Toronto, Nov. I2th, 1890. Secr-et aiy. copal churcu, and the 11ev. M.Nr. Drumni, Presby-
terian. The mîusic rendered by tIse choir evinced

I31ZAN'FOiti-On Tuesday, Sept. 2:3rd, a council a higli degree of Vaste and efficiency, and the ser-
representing the churches in Scotland, Burford, vice wvas in cvery irespect a profitable and memou'-
Paris, Stratford and 1lLuîîil ton) iset te confer 'vith able one. Witli a înest beautiful chu rch building,
this church iii tIse installation of the nev pasteî-, 1 and an earnest uîsited people, Mr. Love enters
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upon wvhat 've trust will be a long ai-d prosperous
pastorate.

Mwiro.,, N. S.-The second quarterly meeting
of the Ladies' Missionary Association, commenced
at Milton, on the 27th of October; à-us. WVatson,
Presi(lCft, iii the'chair. Tt was proposed that
6th Nov. (Tiiil-otferitig- day), be appointed for
cadli local Society to Inect at :3 p. nii., for the pur-
pose of opening the distribution and thank-offering
envelopes. It was also voted that the contents of
the envelopes, be at once forwarded to the Treas
urer of Foreigii Missions, to aid the Feniale Medi-
catl MUission ini Central Africa.

The meeting wvas further miade iinteresting, by
a reading by M~rs. John Dunlop, showing the
wonderful progress of a Foreign iVýlissionary So-
ciety fornîed by Mfiss F. E. Clewe, more titan fifty
years ago. Mrs. Sellon also read an appedl froni
over 200 ladies, assenibled at the great Shanghai
Conference, in MN'ay, to the Christian women
throughiout the world. A paper prepared by iMr.
WVatson) on IlMàedical Missions," wvas also listened
to with deep intcrest.

The af ternoon being far advanced, the Presidenit
r'ose, mnaking choice of Il Oie finest wvheat," in- hier
few partiring words. After a vote being taken,
that the Vice-President, 1U rs. Nathan Gardner, of
Brooklyn, becoîne President of the Association.
ail joincd in siniging the hynin, "lShall we meet,
shall we meet'?" wvhich broughîit the mneeting to a
close; soon to be brought face to face in the social
enjioyment of tea andl coffe.

Pursuant to resolutions passed at M-liltoni, a fcw
ladies met at Mrs. Charles Whitnian's, on Tliatiks-
giving aftcrnooii. After singing and reading,
prayer was offered ; whien the writcr had the
privilege of opening the littie envelopes, and read-
ing the appropriate Seripture geis. The oflèringys
varied in sunîs f romi fve cents to five dollars. A
coniittce wvas appointed to collect in the remin-
ing en velopes ; and ve regret to have to say tliat
ncarly all-like, the unfruitful fig tree-yielded
no fruit ; but trust that in flot cutting thera dowvn,
tlîey may be lied-cd about wvith thie essence of
scîf-denial, thiat another year rnay see larger fruit-
age, even ten)fold, flowingy inito the treasury of the
Lord. The antount in hand, to be for'varded to
the Treasuarer of Foreign iMissions, ils ten dollars.

MS. E. SE,r.ON, Sec.

VAC.tXN' PU LPIrS. -Ho! allye who think there, are
"no places" for you in Canada, and are afraid

yon will liave to go to the States ! Edgar~ and
Rugby want a pastor, badly. Address R. A.
Thomas, Edj'a7r; or T. T. Young, Daîston. Us-
towel, a thriving town, lias a good brick Congre-
gational church, and lias a parsoxiage, but no

miîiister. If we were wvriting, wve woul(1 address
Johin Clim je, Sr. AltoL is vacant. Addî'ess James
McCiellan. Sarnia is vacant. If Mr. Claris goes
thiere froui Fromt, thien the latter îvill be vacant.
Both good fair fields. Paris is ivithout a Con-
gregational pastor. A fine tovn. Cobourgf hias
becoine vacant; one of* our lcading churches.
Tiverton (Kinicardine), ivants a Gachic inanii. ilid-
clevil/e wvants a pastor to succeed the very active
nil they have lost (to the gain of Lower Canada>.
Melbourne, Que., wants a good mati, to hieal the
inisehief donc by their late un'vorthy pastor. St.
Catharines offers a good field for a diligent mnan.
Toronto, WVestern, bas.just becoîne vacant. A irst-
class city churcli. Vanklcek Hlill and Hawvkes-
bury have ncit liad a settled pastoi- for ten years.
Lt is time they had. There !That will do for
titis itionth.

ToRoN'ro CONGRîE(;ATIONAiL AssocI A-1ON. - -Tie
tii-st annual tnieeting of thte Toronto Congrega.
tional Association wvas lield on Monday ev'chîtng,
in the Northern Congregational clînrel, the Itev.
G. H. Sandwell, pastor of the Zion cliurcît, in
the chair. The followving, vere elected officers for
the ensuingr year :-Prsidcnt, J. C. Copp ; Vice-
Presidents, E.l* Potts, WV. J. Stibbs, aîîd John
Wightman ; Secretary, W. Freeland; Treasu-er,
H. O'Hara; Cominittce, T. J. Wilkic, F. Phillips,
George Scott, E. Arîns, F. D. Bentley, W. H-.
Milliclîanp, Joseph Pim, Charles Gi-cen, WV. B.
Pepper, George Stockdale, J. R. Donovan, to-
gethier w;thî, the pastors and ministers of the twelve
Congregational churches of tîte city. The Associa-
tion lias been fornicd to ineet a lont. felt 'vant, its
object being to aid theweakcr churches and encour-
age the organizationof newv causes in suitable locali-
tics in the city and neighborhood, and to prom-ote
the social and spiritual wvlfare of the Congrega-
tional churclies of Toronto. The movenient lias
the hcarty support of the several churclies, and
already a large mnembership has been secured.-
Globe, I 2th Nov.

COBOUIIG-ANNUAL MLEETING on iThanksgiving

Day. Johin C. Field, Esq., in the chair. After
refreshmcents, etc., the Secreta-y presented the 55th
annual report of the church for tlîe year endiîtg
Oct. 3lst hast. This report showed that the chu rch
had arowvn fromn a mnibership of soie, 18 ment-
bers in 1876, to one of 96 in 1887, at the close of
IRev. H. Pedley's pastorate-frmn a smail churcli
building to, the present church edifice and Sabbath,
sehool and parsonage; and during the past year a
valual)le addition hadbeen made to the service of
song by the purchase of a "lvocalioji." The report
sîo'ved thiat the churci 'vas graduahly growing
Stronger, its present niembersluip being 92. Dur.
ing the past year the congregration lias raised for
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ail denoininat.iotiat put-poses sonie ':l',750. The' Rev. J. M. Austin is at presonit preaching at
chaiirian's address on the independence of the iYeirmarket.
Conigregittionial chu rch, its unity and1 %vork,-brief 1anito the point-was received with hearty ap-; MNruLCN;EAINLC.n-lhul
plause. The meeting closed about ten o'clock, ait thn idea of a Congregationial Club is a fainiliar oue
preseat feeling that they liad spent a delightf ul to our friends across the border, it hias been lef t
"Thanksgiving, evening," and that it wvas a good for â1ottreat to introduce it ainong the churches

thing to be a Congregationalist. of the Dominion. Early in the sprint, of the pro.
As Mr. Aylwvard rernoves to London, lst Dec., sent year, the thouglit of' such a club took shape iii

ail correspondence respecting pulpit services, etc., the mninds of a fewv; and the resuit wvas, a meeting
shoulci be acldressed to Wm. Tomns, jr., Secretary for~ organiization at Catvary Church, on the even -of the church. ing of May l5th. Thle feeling at tixat mneeting,

Eneao and at a subsequent one for the election of ollicerb,SELMA, N. S.-A promnising Christian Enea vr as s0 enthusiastie, that the m-emibershiip iist is
Society hias recently been formied in conitection
wvith this churcli. There are aIléeady thirteen
inembers, active and associate, ni-eetitug wveek1y.
Two brothers who are noni-resideut at Selina, of
wvhich church they are mienibers, no-onily conitinue in
active Christian wvork in connectién ivith chu rches
in the UJ. S., but fully keep Up tlfrir formier con-
tributions 'fowards the sustentation of the meiins
of graze at homne. They lhave recently joined to
further express their attaclîment to thecir chuircli
at Selmia, by the gif t of a very hatidsome colin-
1inunion set, comiplete.

Thîis is truîy an exanipie to Xî1e viany young
persons who wvere led to the Sav'lour in Canada,
but wvhose occupation is now elsewvlere. Othier
absentees from this, their former church, home,

ar thcoinmendably, helping, the congregation
in its comparative weakness.

Selina wvas this yeax- the place of meeting for
the general delegation of the four co.operating
churches along the Bay shore, hiaving the samne
pastor. Entire satisfaction wvas expressed, under
the circumstances, with past, or rather present
«arrangemients, and their renewal wvas u nani mously
aclvised.

Bl3aiis.--Rev. C. H-. \Vhisker of Si. TIh/omas,
collected about $300 iii. Toronto for his churchi
(lebt.

Pronie liad a very pleasant and successful anni-
versary tea. The pastor, Rev. W. H. A. Clanis
preached a Sunday Iately in Glencoe, wliere there
are a numiber of people desirous cf forming a Con-
gyregationtal churchi.

Rev. I. J Swvanson, of IVoodstock, was mnarried
ont the 1 lth Nov., to a young lady of Montreal.

Rev. W. H. Watson, late of Nova Scotia, lias
l)een preaching in London& and Paris, Ont.

Rev. R. .Aylward, of Cobourg, hias been invited
by the First Church in London, to becom)e their
pastor. Rev. R. Neai, 'vho liad been supplying
the pulpit for a few ionthis, lias left-under a
Cloud.

The Editor Of the INEsDNrsupplied twvo
&S titis at Edyar and Dctlsto?&.

aiready fulil, and the question of an extension in
this direction wvill soon have to be considered.

he list of officers for the coming year is as fol-
lows:- Rev. E. ÏM. Hi, Pres.; J. MU. M. DuWf lst
Vicc- Pros.; Thiomas Mood ie, 2nd Vice-Prs. Chas.
T. Williams, Sec.; Chas. Cushing, T'reas. The
Secretary will lie glad te i earn of any other Con.
gre-gational Clubs, 'vheil formieffi, among our Can-
adian chiurehes. Address, C. T. Williams, Î85
Craig St., .Montreal.

MAXVILLE.-On. the afternoon of Thanksgiving
Day a comipany of twventy ladies met in the sit.
ting-roomn of Elmwvood MNanse, to hold a thank-
offering, service. After singyiin and prayer, Mrs.
MVacallum, who led the meeting, read the lO3rd
Psalir. One of the ladies than gave instances of
thanksgivitig recorded iii the Bible. A most in-
teî-esting itemn camue next. Two of the ladies pre-
sent related the history of the Ma-xvilie churcli,
froin its beginn ing more than fifty years ago, withi
five niemibers, until the present tinie. Grateful
mention wvas made of help received front the C. C.
M. S. in past years, and the pleasure of now being
able to grive to it was spoken of. A Thanksgiving
story, and a letter from Mrs. F. W. Macallum,
describing the journey fromn Trebizond to Erzroom,
wvere listened to wvith mnuchi interest. The offer-
ings, wvhichi amounted to 816, wvere then collected ;
and after the close of the meeting a social tinie
wvas spent. R. M.

LoN DON.-First Coxigregational Churchi-Txe
53rd anniversary of the organization, of this
churcli was observed on Sunday, October 2Bth.
Rev. W. H. WVatson, of Liverpool, N. S., preached
sermons suitable to the occasion. On the Monday
evening a tea-meeting wvas held, and proved a
splendid success. The tea wvas good, the music
wvas good and the speeches full of encouragement
and cheer. Addresses wvere gi ven by Dr. Leonard,
U.S. Consul, who filled the chair in his usual.
genial manDer; Rev. Mr. XVatson, Rev. R. Ayl-
ward, cf Cobourg, and several of the city ministers.

Aunanimious cail lias been giveni te Mr. Ayl'vard
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to become our pastor; and lie bias accepteci the'
invitation, and wvill commîîence bis labors with us
on Decemiber lst. .1. P. F.

CIUuacIIILL -The anniversary sermons in con-
nection wvith this cliurch, wvere preaebied September
1lIth and 1 -thi by the 11ev. James WVebb, of Gara-
fiaxa. Large congregations gatbered to hear the
reverena grentleman, botb-l afternoon and evening.
On M--onday eveing the annual social 'vas held.
The 11ev. Wm. C. McýJCormnack, (pastor), presiding.
<Jharacteristic suePcles were delivered by tbe Rev.
Dr. Gifford (MNetbodist), T. W. Rae (Preshyterian),

adMr. Webb. A quartette party froîn the
Metodit curh, cto, endered god services

during the evening. Miss Webb, the daughter of
the 11ev. J. Webb, recited, and soon convinced
ail] present by the grace and îîaturalness wvith
whicli she interpreted lier selections, that shie is
a reader of no conumon excellence. Tbe- meeting
wvas closed with the benediction.

TILBURY VILLA(-F.. -Work liere is progressîng
favorably. Tbe cause is weak, but gradually in-
creasing. Within the last two mionths wve have
received seven into mnembership, six by transfer
fromn the Southî church, and one on profession of
faith. he members have decided to reniove
their church building to -a more desirable site, and
to this end a, lot bias been secured, and arrange.
inents partly made to commence the 'vork, but
the unfavorable wveather during; the past fewv
'vceks, and, consequently bad roads, have, for the
present, put an end to any furtmer steps in tlîat
direction. A "lLadies' Aid " is about being- or-
ganized in connection ivith this cburch. Tbe look-
out for the future is more encouraging than 'vo
Iîad expected. The great xîeed here is for a per-
mianent pastoral suppiy. If the people "'cr0 in
a position to maintain this, %ve wvouid prediet suc-
cess to the cause here.

ToRNoTO, NORTYHERN.- 01n Wednesday, October
22îîd, the school roomi of the NorthernCogea
tional churcb, presented a very différent appear-
ance to thar, whichi it 'vears on ordiniary occasions.
Thme pastor, 11ev. John Burton, M-ý.A., B.D., wbo
lmad been absent for the past three montlis in
G reat Britaiîi and the continent, returned home
tîme M-%oinday previons. He wvent dowvn to the
clîurch 'vit tbe intention of coiiducting tlie usual
prayer-meeting, and 'vas surprisecl to find not a
praye.r-ineetîng but a welcome social to receive
hiiii back to bis people and bis ;vork. The room

va.s ga iiy decorated witli flags and bumîting, beau.
tif ul paintimgs and numerous and luxurious plants.
\Vhen the larg7(e asseilib>iage lmad gathered, Alr. J.
C.: Copp took the chair, and after devotionai
exercises a nunuber of addresscs of wvelcome were

macle to the pastor by the various societies of the
churcb, the choir' interspersinzmg witm appropriate,
music. Mr. Burton macle a happy reply, and the
rest of the evening 'vas spent in social chat over
ice creani, fruit and other tempting delicacies. TIme
successful entertaini-ment 'vas a complete surprise
to the popular pastor. The church enters upomi
its winter wvoik wvith renewed biope and vigor.-
Canadian A dvance.

KINSTON, BETrunL.-The 11ev. ID. McCor miick,
and family, reacbied tîxeir destination here on
W\ednesday, Novemiber âth. On Tbursday fore-
noon Mr. McCormick preached the thanksgiviimg
sermon in the First Clîurcli, Dr. Jackson and the
11ev. Mr. Mitchel taking part. In the evening- a
reception tea amîd meeting wvere held in the Betxel
cburcb. A large comipany assembled to wvelcomce
the niew pastor and his wvife. At tbe meeting,
Dr. I .csnpresided, and kindly words wvere
spoken hy friends iii tlîe church, and outside ît.
The meeting -vas a most enjoyable one, and wvas
regarcled as the happy beginning of a prosperous
-pastoi-ate.

TILBURY SOUTI.-This cliurch, in connectiomi
wvith the church at Tilbury villag-e, had the ser-
vices of Student Gisbrook for the summner vaca-
tion, who, before hie left, macle arrangements for
MHr. H. E. M-Nason to continue tue ivork wvitl the
chu rohes here. Mt'r. Mason began bis labors Imere
on the first Sabbatb in September, and bas wvorked
vigorously and efficiently. Tlmree have been added
to the chu rch The congregation is growving
steadily, and interest iii ail the services is increas-
ing. We look for, and expect better days.

MIDDLE.VILLE. -A large numiber of the friends
gathered on the evening of Sept. 26th, at a fare-
weil social to the retiring pastoi-, 1ev. E.C.W\. -Màac-
Coîl. $30 wvere handed to hitu fromn friends liere
and in Rcsetta. Farewell sermnons were preached
on Sunday the 2Stli, to, large congregat ions, repre-
senting ail classes in the conimunmity, and in wlmich
nmany sigus of esteem and regret Nvere nîianifested.
During, eight years, Mr. MîýacCou1 has Iabored for
tlîe Master on this field;- nany having united 'vith
the cliurch, and thrown their energies into various
forms of Christian service.

BARRI.-On Sunday, 19th October, the con-
gregatioris 'vere considerably increased, that of
the evening filling the building. Tbe occasion wvas
a IlHarvest Homie." The pastor spoke iii the
nmorning on our national dangers and encourage-
ments, and in the evening the service consisted of
songs, recitations and responsive scriptur&; rtad-
inges. The church 'vas decorated iii a uanner bc-
fitting tbe day.
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GILENcokE, ON'.-Some friends in Glencoe are Ofiil11tietitoving, iii the direction of forming, a Congrega. fîil111tc-
tional church. Thiere is a Methodist churoh. witlî
liaif an acre of grround, they can buy, andi eigh t
ineubers are wiIling to assume ail the liability of PLI UPY

the urcase The thnk hey an suport a: t1 hîrclîes wviÈîout a pastor, and in want of pul-
pastor very soon. They have occasionai supplies,.c
anid there wvere 200 persons present on the i1. pIt supyd igtu ol> ntr r ir
occasion. A f riend wvho lias just visited Glencoe, invited to correspond wvith the coinîiittee lately
trives us those particulars. -BD. Iappointed by the Executive of the Toronto Con-

COLI) Sp NG.s. -About a year ago tlîis chîurch
liecaine vacant tlîroughi the lamented death of
tlîeir late pastor, Rev. Joseph Shallcross. The
elîtureli lias now extended a unainiious cali to Rev.
Alexander --clCoritiack, of Reetti, Yorkshire, Eng-
jlnd, who lias accepted the cal], and expects to
enter upon Iiis duties as pastor about the begin-
iing of the newv year. MT C. R.

W INNI PEG, MAN.-Maple Street clîurch (Rev.
J1. K. lJnsvorthi), is wvorking up a good Suniday
sclhool. The pastor wvrictus, 'Nov. 13, IlLast Sun-
day wve lîad our best congregation ; and a Sunday
schiool of a Iîundred and eleven; and no pic-nic
niear ! "

gregational Association, for- the put-pose of assist-
Ii- sucli chur-ches. Address, 11ev. J. Aý.C. 1McCuaig,
1:31 ]3rock- Avenue, Toronto. Secretaries or otliers,
'vhen wriin are re(1ueste(l to state fully ailjparticulars i n connection withi tlieir clirch, %vlieli
thev deeiui desirable to place before tlîe comirittue,
to avoid, as mueli as possible, uiiiiecessary delaY
throughi prolonged correspond ence.

CANADA COGEATOA VO.NAN'. OARt
()I' MISSIONS.

I~~~~~~~ Tr.eecrIccp1.4c. .],uat Revport, to .VQor. 1, s)O

TORONTO BRANCI. MrS. ASIRdOnn, Tc.îr
ST. JOIx, NB-AYoung- People's' Society of Bon . t uiir-o oeCîrc$5O

Christian Endeavor lias been forrned in conncc-' - i I For Miss MNc!»i-
tion 'vitl the Union Street Church, wvitli the fol- itosh's wvurk... 5 00
lowing officers: Rev. D. Hlo'ie, Pres.; Mr. Il. P. So., Ncc. M 00
Kerr, Vice-Pres.; Mr. T. Purdoiî, See.-Treas..- and' -.V so

Mrs.H. . Ker, or.-S'e. ! i srii Miss 13. Arnîstrong,
Mrs. l. P Ker, Co.-,Sc. 1 Treasurer- 0

'1'uî CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOIt SoCîEýTY of Strat- 1Edgar Auxilia-y .................. ~1 .,o
ford Congregational church, lias, iii coinjuîîction 1 I Mission Band................5 OO
wvith tlîe societies of two of tlîe Preshyterian 1 Bele AuIla3......... !))0
elîurchies in the city, forined a Il Chiristiani Endea-, Collection att lir;andi încc#tilu, fol- C
vor IUnion » for Stratford. Good. M. S. defleit ................ ... 5 00

00 O

P.uuîS.-This cliurchibas ext.eîded a eail to Mr. 'Li>ToxvI-L Bt~c
1 \Viai-ton Auxiliary ......... ........ . 5 QGC. E. Bolton, of Wîartouî, wihit is expected lie!.. orItr Me'). Mis.

will accept. Mr. Bolton lias rendered rnost elli-! -Scey New Vork..............S 0
cient service at Wiartoil, and will, wvitliout doubt,
(Io excellent 'vork at Paris, should lie go tliere. OTTeWA\V .% SI M rs. Wc. A. Lîmbll, T~

Maxville :\11xiitirv ............... 11(>
- -Ti reat freshiet iii surtinier Ilooded ii . Mrs. 1). Macaldiun (NImber-

the scilool m-ont, aîîd ruined the organ for the S. 1Ottawa Shîpfec........... ... 7 0i
S. las aniyone a good second-hand reed orýgan, .. Mrs. .1. B. Lauh(Iti.îîbrs
they would seli clieap? Address, 11ev. J. R. Blztck. fc). ........... :........J '0

1Lnîark Aii.\iliuLr-v ............... ... 3 00

ToîtoNTO, MOUNT 75îo.-A Society of Youîîig:.namo'- Biii, iFL.Iurd u~
1PLopte's Chîristian Endeavor lias been re;euitly Rulverou uili -o Lfie.5 Ilr. <>

fornîcd, Mr. WVilliamu Barrons, President. Thuel--
prospects are encou7io

Zion Church Aux. - Fou-rin Mi0.015

1~D.xR-ReILj W. (ofiiu huas beii up in 011- For C'. C. W. BM.

tario, anid was, durincv the mnontth, preaching at Lit G'or Intc . 500ca
Ed-ar auid Rugby. Mii ".30c., N. Y. .3 00

"lu 00

122 DO

5 6()
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lettuanuci Church, 'Mrs. C. T. Wiilianis
For Foreign wvork..

Ntra. XVillialins (lilni
bership fe) ..

Nlrs.Dr.Wilkes(,Nem-~
beralhip, 18892'91).

e or A friend's -ift to-
wards 'Miss l'or-
ter's e\peiises at
aimal mleeting.

5 (A0

1 O0

12 V0

50GO

38 VO

(' t)lectionis itt antimal nmeeting, J1 ue, 1890 S$27 62
Sale of offi coins taken iii collection .... Il
Cash for old "Reports"................. 1 (0
Balance doniated by -' Labrador Mission,"

aftcr final settemuent of its accounts.
per irs. D)r. Wilkes, Treasurer, and
to bc used for Foreign Missions .. 112 001

Balanîce froni fuîîd for adfreiglit on boxes
to Africa," forlMiss 11. Jaines ......... 04

lromme, Ont., 'Miss R. Ilorton ........ ... 2 00
Rugby, Ont., for Forcigi 'Missions (per

Miss Harrie)... ... *...............!) 17
Cowanisrille, 1'. Q., Auxiliary (per iMrs.

1'uirkis) .............. ........... 10 W>
Fairhaven, %'masli,, Mrs. 'J. C. Wright

Fairliaven, WVash., Masters Wright, foi-
Africa............................ 1 00

--63 94

Total......................... $216 54
ELLA. le. MI. WILL.îAMIS.

T,'ea.urer.
126 Clîonedy St., Moxîtreal, P. Q.
NOTF.-If r-eceiVed iii season,1 the special -'rhanks.

givings" wçill be a.ck-nonledgcdl iu the January INu-:.
PENDENT. _________

C.ANADA CONGREGATIONAL MiSSIONARV'
SOCIE TY.

The followviing amîounts have been rcceived for the So.
ciety during the mîontlu of October

J. 1., interest on G. R. M. F., $51 ;Liverpool, N. S.,
Ladies' H.31\ S., $7; 'Milton, N.S.. Ladies' 1131.S., $4.3.5;

litanlesr W hitlaw, Paris, for delicit, $20 ; South Caledoii,
Ont., $12 . Granby, Que., $e63 S5 , Liverpool, N.S., S.S,
for deficit, $10 ; Colonial Missionary Society, on account,

61.9;Shutrtlift lestate, R2,000); Hon. J. G. Robert.
zon, Sherbrooke, Que., $25.

SAITII. N. JACKSON, Tre«sLrer.

CONG Ulle (;ATIONA L. COLLE(Ge O F CANADA.

liteil'fr since Oc,. 1511, I.0 , Clirrent Expemnses.

Stratford, S22.2'2; leaton, 812; Matad.adNoei,
aâd. s1.50 : B)clwood, $20; Danville, $50; Sherbrooke,

K*34 Ki ton, Pirst, Z-63.75 ; Paris, church and S. S.,
$57. 10 : Emnmanuel, 'Montreal, oit aceount,:$25 ; Toronto,
Hazelton Avc., $5

CHAS. Rl. BLAOK, TrEcus.
:30 st. Jlohn St., Montreai, Nov. lsth, IS8M.

N. B.-Will the churehes kindly remember our request
for inereased contributions? The money is nuch needed,
andi %ill bec'i-cil spent. C. R. B.

CONGREGATIONAI, COLI4EGF Oie CANADA>.

Reccipist for Jahiki', Enloirmnt ri wid fsro, I-st Jie.

C. Cusbintr, Montreal ...................... $S200 0O)
St. ElInio Church .......... ............... ... 2 (10
Rev. R. Aylward, Cobour .. ....... 1 () 00)
Jas. %Voodrow, St. John, IN. B ................ .10 00
Rev. F. Davey, Chebognie... .. . ... ............ 5 OU 0
Rey. Il. K. Black, Tlruro, N.S ............ ..... 1<) 0<0
IRer. le. 1). Silcox, Einbro ......... ........... 10 OO
Chas. Wlîitlaw, lParis........................20) 00
C has. CIurd, Montreal............... ......... 25 OU
11cv. J. G. Sanderson, I)anville .... ............ 10 OU
J.. -WI. Lyon, G;uelph........«*«............... 25 (0
Rev. A. %V. Richardson, Branitforà........10 OU
Jamnes »Bale, Hamnilton ......... ..... ......... 20 OU
W. J. Aitchesun, Hamilton.................... 10 00>
R. H. Lefevre, H-amilton ..................... 5 ;OU0
ïMaxville and St. Elmo Churches ....... ........ 5 O0
Jas. Goldie, Guelph.... .......... ............ 25 00>
Johin Goldie, Guelph.......................... 5 00
C. Grundy, Guelph ............... .. ......... S OU0
W. Ryan, Guelph ............................ 3 0()
IL. Norris, Guelph........... ................. I1 00
Rer. A. Parker Solitudt, Vermout ............. 10 OU
J. C. Field, Cobourg........................ 166 -70
C. C. Fil, Cobourg. ........................ 70 O0
J. Il. Field, Cohourg..........................*3) 00

Total............. .................... $9692 70
Cit.i.s. EL1. LCK, 'ras

Montreal, Nov. 18, 1890.

COERFCTION.

Iu our last issue, on p. 349, in " Contributions to the
College," for "Rer. WV. llelluisgrave," read, "'Rer. llnrn-
thon M\usgrave," $10.

G UELPHBAO1.

[T'his should hxave appearcd last inoutt, but wras
crowded out.)

Thle fourth arinual meeting of the Guelplh
Brandi of t hu C. C. W. B3. M. was, held iii Speed-
side, Thursday, 11 th Septemiber. Delega tes werc
present from I3elwood, Garafraxa, Speedside anxd
Guelph. The, afternoon session vas opened at
hrslf.past tsvo, the first hialf-hour being sperît ini
devotional exercises. After the roll.call and read-
ing the minutes, the reports 'vere broughit ini, thse
Brandi Secretary and Treasurer's report first,
then the following :-Belwood Auxiliary gives a
very good report. ihey have not grown in num-
bers, but have gro'vn spiritually, and in syste-
matie manaýgemient of their meetings. Speedside
reports a ineînbership of thirty-one; average at-
tendance at meetings, nine. Guelph Auxiliary
has clone better financiaIly tixis year than Iast,
tiiere being a difference of about *35 in the amout
raised. Garafraxa Society lias beers reconstituted,
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and is now a Ladies'Aid and Missionary Society 1the Ottawa Auxiliary met on Wednesday aftcr-
combîined. Tlîey purpose giving one.tenth of 'vhat: noon, Nov. àth, to hold a service of prayer and
tlîey raise to-mission purposes, and hiope to sup- 1praise, -and to offer their gifts as tokens of grati-
piient the aniount by a special effort towards -tude for God's loviing-kiindniess to theni aîid theirs.
the close of the year. South Caledon, Churchilliý A goodly nuniber 'vere present, altlîough, owirîg
anîd Altozi did not send reports. An excelleti to sickness, înany of the ladies w~ere, not wvith us,
report of the 13elvood Mâission B3and was given. who otherwise wvould have been. WTe know, Iîow-
Tlîcy have forty naines on the roll, wvith ail aver- ever, that the absent onies 'vere 'vith us in spirit,
iagettnac oftiry Atrlcalacon and miany, if not ail, remnembered to send their
ansivers wvith a verse of Scripture. Af ter a short offerings. Ti President, MArs. Wood, conducted
tillie spent iii Ilsentence prayer, theC mieeting ad-. the meeting. After singing anîd pae,'-I
journed to niake way for the chiildren. Thîcir WVood read two or three short passages of Scrip-
iieeting wvas opened wvitlî singing, after whii turc relating to cheerfut giving, espeeially enipha.
1Mrs. Bayne, of Belwood, and i\[rs. Spragu'e, of sîzin- the verse in, :) Cor. viii. 9, Il For ye kno'v
OGuelph, addressed thein. As tiiere is no Mission the '"race of our Lord Jesus Christ, that thougli
Band in Speedside, MNrs. I3ayne toolz R~.B's as UcL wvas rich, yet for- your sakes le becanie poo-,
lier suldeet, and told theni hiow to formn and carry tliat ye throughi His poverty imight he richi."
theni on. After siriging and prayer the childrcn Mîore singing followcd, after 'vhich the offerings
were dismlissed. Mliss Rodgers then read a vcî-y were collected aîid opeîied, the verses accompany-
intercsting- paper, dealing wvith sonie of the hind- iiig, thein read, and the amounts noted. After
rances in our wvonan's mission wvork. th e aninouncem)ent of the wvhole aîtnount--S16-

The oficers for the ensuing year 'vere then the ladies joined iii singing, "Praise God froi
clected, as fotlows :Mrs. Boult, Guelph, I>re.ident; whoni al lesg flow." Two short, appropriate
,1rs. Bayne, Belwood, isi Vice-Presidcnt :Miss articles 'vere read, alsoàMrs. Rolbet's' tiimely letter

Bell Aristob' Speedside, 7'reasurer; Miss on IlSystemiatie Giving." After more praye-,
Bertha Skiînner, Guelph, Secrctaryi. The follow- land some necessary business, the meeting closed,
ing, resolutions were put and carried ail feeling that the hour had been pleasantly and

1. Leý;olercd, That ive recommcnd the Auxiliary to 1profitably spent.
inake a special effort iltring ThIanksgiving wvcek, for the1 Perhaps it should be mnentioned that thmis offer-
Home 'Mission dleficit." ig wvas only froin the ladies of the rnissionary

'2. Reçolewd, That the trav~elling expenses of tlîc lranch I
l>rsident, Secrctary and Treasurer, be paid out of the xlay h hrh id t feigo
Brandi funds." different occasion, as did also the Y.P.S.C.E.

An invitation wvas given by the 13elvood Au.-,- E. W. J.
iliary to nicet there next ycar, aftcr whicli the Ottawa, Nov. 7th, 1 890.
m)eeting( adjourned to inîet iii the evening.

EVENNe.MEETNG.FOREST MISSION~ BAND.
Tfli evening meeting 'vas called to order atl

7.30, and opened by the pastor, the IRev. 11. O>ur Corresponding Secretary lias received a
MeNICornuiick. 1&s. Bouit read a. paper by Miss pleasaut letter froin the young Secretary of the
Ilodgskini, Guelphi, aud followed it up with a short Wil lineg Workers' M.Xission Band, of Forest, Ont.,
address. Mrs. )icCornicik re.-d a very good paper. teln fteThnsimgsric îl yti
Short addresses were also gi yen by MNrs. 1,ayne S.jociety, assisted by the Chîristian Endeavor So-

aud r. McCorniick. lci ety. The exercises openet wvith the recitation
After the collection liad been takemi up, M.Jrs. iof verses Of Seripture, cxpressing praise to God

Sprîtgge tendercd the thanks of the Guelph Brancli tien follo'ved readings, recitations, siný,in', and a
to the S-_'pcedside friends for- having èntertaincd dialogue, representing seven. hîcathen girls aîîd
thein- so 'vell. The meceting was thien broughit to seven Anîcrican girls.0
a close by siniging the doxologY. Tfli officers o? the Band are->esie2 ,Ms

BE.-RTlll. sixzwit Rawvlings Vlice-Preside?41s, Annie LivingStonie,
sec< (h{4etph lrnl. Annie Gaminiomi ; Secrelary1 , Lizzie Livingstone;-

TIreaqîrer, :X.niiieMso; Coillctors, Katie c
- - -- Corinick, Olive I{ay. Meinbership 13.

OTTAWA.
-- CHANGE 0F AJ)DRESS.

lIn accor(lance 'vitlî the req uest of thme W.. 1..
that ail its Auxiliaries should, offer a tlianik-oller. A]l repor-ts, etc., for the, CreodigSecre-
in- during Tiianksg<,iviing Nveek, the procceds to go 1 tam-y, shîoîld, until further notice, be addî-esspd to
towards the funds of the C. C. M. S., the ladis of 1 Miss leni-ietta- Wood, 455 Somierset St., Ottawa,
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to send in the mýini-f
and Auxiliau'îes;- to J1U STI ISSUEDE

k-, and to preparl' for

A MANUAL
U38E wvhat talents you possess. i f no birds,

sang but those that caîx sing best, out forests
____________ ______________ Doctrine and Cliarcli Polïty

¶lLîeuaip 11k'tte~.As drawn by the Author from tlhe Seriptures.

The Noveniber nuinher of T/he Pullpit is to bandi
fronm the press of The Lpkeside Publishing Co.,'
Buffialo, N. Y. Anion- other niatter it contains i
sermions by Rev. Dr. Taylor on I&The Fertilizing
River"; ]Rev. W. 1U. Stathain on "Mutual Bene-
ictîin" Rev. Alex. McLaren oi "Christ's Plane

of Life"; Rev. Dr. Mellor on "Guaî'ding the
Faith." The general make-up of the publication
is very good, antd, typographically, it, is everytning
to be desired. $1.O0 a year.

TuaF CENTURY M*%agazine lias just coînpleted its
twenitietli year, and is improv'ing ail! the tittue.
The Novemiber issue is very interesting. Sec
their Animal Announiceanent in our advertisiîg:
colunins. Centutry Co., Union Square, New York.
S'4.00 a year.

ÏS'. NICIIOLAs, froin the saie hiouse, continuies
to delighit the boys and grirls. $3.00 a year.

REV. WILLIAM WYE SMIJH,

Newmarket, Ont.

'['bis littie- work, lirst iippcaringè ili tie colwiis of tihe
CA~NAuîAN 1.';[ErENItENT., dur11ili 1890, iS 1n0>V ifflied in
sepatrate forni, 16 mo. stihched, at

PIVE CENTS PER COPY.
Orders stupplied, pastpaid, t above rate, by thie A tithor.

Addrs

REV. W. W. SMITH{,
Newmarket, Ont.

PREMIUMI FOR NEW SUBSORIBERS.

FRUIT GitolVEis an(1 4ardeners wvill find iii thc '- M : E 

Caitadianè lorticulturist a beautiful nuonthly niag-
iiyine, devoted to their interests. l3eing pubiliecî M M VFI ( fIfP I
ly the Ontario Fruit Growvers' Association, under YLA I V I IJ L JIA

Govermentpatronage, it, is conducted wvholly iii
the interests of the farnier and fruit grower. It in2vlPpr ah5e
ob ject is to g ive information suitable to eachi
unlonth on the grrowing of sînali fruit, the manage-
ument of the orchard, the vinieyard, the lower Ilbis iîsefitl littie work, publishced at aL do(llatr, %vill
grardexi and lawvn. Special attention is given to !bc prusented to eauli Ncwv Subseriber paLying a ycar in
te crop prospects and the reports of miarket 1 a"nctth Il>'E'ST

prices iii oui' best markets for fruit and vegeta
bies. Tt is ýroposec1, in fruit season, to send out For' Ole D)ollar, catch e Sxs rhc will giLt the
a weekly nmarket bulletin free to subseribers. itwo volumes of the C3coui.caci, over 500 pages,

It alfso aitus at exposing any frauds in the unep_ paper bound, postpaid, and the IN IxFî'lI.î,ENT.

of fruit tî'ees and plants. The magazine is fully
illustrattàc with, colou'ed plates and engravings, OLD SUBSCRIBEFRS
and, when a year's numbe,'s are bound in 1e h oxdlk ohv h ylpda axhv t

ntakes a beautiful book for the parlot' table. tby paying tico yî:an; in advance.
This journal for oie year, together wvith the

report of the Ontario F. G. Association and a iluibisîcc1 rnonthîy; $ .1 a year, in itdvantice.
choice of plants for testing, aIl for one dollar. A
special discount is made to any one getting up a
club> L. Woolverton, Grimusby, Ont., is Editor REV. W. W. SMITH,
of the journal, and Secretau'y of the Association. Newmarket, Ont
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TEGUAT AINIEICAN IMAGAZINE. CHIILDREN'S LITERATURE.

'i Si'CCESS 0F Il THiE cE.sviity " AND ITS PLAN

FOR 1891.1 IA"S.IASPN OCUSAD
The Century Magazine is now so wvel1-kîîown that to ~U' '.<IO.S"iÂ '>EFuiOz NI(Ii~

tell of its past succcss seenis alinost an old story. The Vitrfo- alths'teolaiscliu
N. Y. Tr'ibune' lias said that it auîd its companion, SI :co Huoclsti 'tewnuscnuYi

ilow<b 'oititt Fo!k.<, issucd by the sanie house, Il are and lie inilfft. lhave added that it is the children's
rend by every onie person in tliuty of the cotuntry's pop- ceiîtury as welI, for neyer before iii the world's lîiÀtoi-y
ttlaLtioti," - - and large cuitions of both are sent he- bss nc hulthe adt hlrî-hi
yond the seas. It ZDis an iiutcresting fact thiat a few asoiuhtugtbenpdt lidritie-

year aîo itwas oun tha seen tousnd ~ 0f schools, their books, thîeir pictures, and tlîeir toys.

6'eiurg %vent to Scotland,--cuite a respectable edition Childlîood, as we undicersttaud it, is a reet dîseov'ery.

iii itself. *l'lie question iii England is nîo longer Il WVho U otetneo h su fte8.17ch,(s3a
reads an Ainericaii book, ' but Il\Vho (lues flot sec the ti otetieo h su ?teS.Nulou a
Aiirican isiaagaziines" gazie seventeen yeurs ago, literature and ehiildren's

A feiv yeaî-s ugo llien C'eitit?-yabouit doubled its circula- miagazines were ahunost, contradictory ternis, but the
tioîî with the fanions \\'ai- lapers, by (Jouerai Grant and e pridclsat otwhte e htntig
itlîers, addîng îîîany nmore readers luter witlî thîe Lincolnne eidclsrtdotihteid ttntig
llistoiy and Kennan's tliîilling articles on the Siberian was too g"Ood for childrcn ; the result lias been a
E.\ile N steiin. One great featuire of 1891 is to be juvenile magazine gfeluiilie with conscientious pur-

TUE <:OLD IItTNTFRS OF C,%LIFORSIIA," iiose,--tlie greatcst writers contrilîutaing to it, %vith the

ilcseî-ibig tlîat reînarlabie nîoveniîeît to the goid fieltI8 best artists aiîd engrave-s elîigto beautify it,-.tili
ini '49, iii series of riclîly illustrated articles irrief n 1'Y everytlîiîg tuned to the key-note of youtli.

ivors, ~ lueldngte narratives of nmen îvlio wiet to
U:îliiornia by the diflèrent routes, a-ýcounits of' tlîe gol<l Lt lias heiî tlîe special aiiii o? St. Nidwi«as to sîîp-
diseoveries, life iii tle mnîes, the %work of the vigilance p),lnt unhlealthy literature wiith s'turies o? a living andîî
coniniittees (by the cliairîinan of thec coiuiiiittees) etc., hjealtliful interest. It will not do to take fascinatii,

et:.(eneral 1l'tetiioit*s hast writing was <lone for this bad literature out of boys' bands, sud g (ive theîin iii
series. i Noveîîiber appears the opening article, IlThe jt place 14rs. Barbauld andc Peter I>arley, or the voî-k
fit-st EniigrantT'rain to Califoi-iia,"-erossing tlîe Rockies -o? w-riters who thlink tlîat ziny Ilgoody- talk " %vill dio foi
in 1841,-by Geiîcral Bidlwell, a pioncer of pioneers. cîideZbttD îs ae trnitr:tigei

'l'lîousands of Aunericani famiilies who had sonie relative -hlrn buit the oo isd shave sto? i-cl ifer iii ii-readl

or fricîîd amng " thîe Argotiauts of *49- iili be inter- 0

estcd iii tiiese papers. îing that wîll wakeîi thieni to a dloser oblser-vaion nf
the best thiuîgs about then.

31ANY OTIIE-*R CO001 TINtiS ARE COMuINc,

thîe niarrative of au Aitiericani's travels throîîgh tîîat un- Iii the sevexiteen years o? its life 81. «Liriplas Ii;u
known land Tibet (for 700 miles ovei- gu-ouîd uiever be- not oîîly elevated the chiidren, but it lias levatel
fore trod by a white man), thîe experiences of cscapiîîg the tone of contemporary children's literature as wcull.
\V'ai-Prisoners ;American Newspapers, described by well «Many of its stories, like Mrs. Burîiett's IlLittle Lord
kinown journlists; accounts of he great Indian Fighters, Fauîîrleroy, " have become classie. Lt is îiot. ton) inucl
(;ustcr and others ;persoiîal anîecdotes of Lincoln, by bis osytaalotevrntab ougppe' oy
puivate secretaries ;" 'l'le Faith Doctor," a novel hy a htanot vr ioebeyuî îol tr
Ed'.vard Eggleston, wvitli a wonderfully ricu programmuîe 110w produced iii Auiierica first seeks tlîe liglît ii Chte
of xîovelettes and stories by niost oi the leadling writers, pages of that niaitme
etc., etc. 

aie

It is also axînoîinced that The- Ceniury lias pîîrclîased Te ar19wilpo ncioeth ohus
the riglît to pritît before its appearance in Fr-ance or a.ny Tx er19 ilpoeoc oetit"ohos
other coîuntry, extracts froni the fanions Talieyrand hold wlîcre thiere are childreil is coniplete witlîout St.,
Memoirs, wvhich have been secretly preserved for haif a Nichlolas.e .J. T. Trowbridge, Noahi Brooks, Chîarle
centut-y-to be first given to thue world thirougli the pages Dudle 1anr)u iîywlikonirtr r
of an Americaxi magazine. Ail Europe is eagerly aWait-DulyWreadnn wl-onwitsaet
ing thiepublicatioui of this personal liistory of Talleyrand contribute during thîis coining year. One cainiot pu
-greatest of intriguers aîîd diploniats. the spir-it of St. Nicholas into a prospectus, but th

Trhe November G'entury begiuîs the volunme, and new ulsir r ldt edafl norcnet ft
sîîbscribers should commence with that issue. he sub- Puisesargadoseîafulnîucnenoftî
scrijîtion price ($4.00) may be î-eritted directly 1-o the features for 1891 and a sinîgle saîîiple copy to the :id
pîîblishers, The Century Co., 3~3 East l7th St. New ,dress of sîîy person meitioning tis;- notice. 'Ihe niia
York, or single copies rnay? be paîrCh:.ed of anly anews-s$.0 er.Ades h enu o
dealer. Thte publishmers offer to sendl a free samipiel ze oss$.0ayr.AdesTeCnuyCo
-a recent back numnher-to axiy one desiring it. :33 East 1 îth St., New York.

t
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ELECIRIO BELT AND APPLIANCE
HEAD OFFICE- CHICAGO, IL.L.

incorporateci June I 7thi, 1887, with a Cash Capital of $50,000.

ý,PATENTED IN UNITED STATES,

June, 1877.

PATENTED IN CANADA,

December, 18'/7.

t 71 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.
G. C. PATTERSON, MANAGER FOR CANADA.

Electricity as Applîed by the Owen Electric Be/t and Appliances
snow reeognizedl as the greatest boon cffered to sufferinz humanity. It îîus,; doe-s and m,111 effect curés in seelningly bopeless cases, uhiere every other~nown rieîns lins failed. !lîeu1»atiý,m tanuut eixst %%liere it iq properly ipfflîed. Il is îîature's cure.

By its bleady, soothing current, that is eriyfeir, i.will cure

Fbeumtti.çnà, Neur.ilgiaî. b.slep)sii. <otIpti.Sciatieji. 11.811111îîgo. Llver t'0111 pliiiiit. KldIney fllse:ise, Splîal Dlsease, Niervîls
Coîîîpliîî1114, Fetîtale ( oîpîîî t.i riocelc, M.îîî blI'll ly. Sperniatorrbî'aî, i npotezte3, Sexual Ex-

bnîîstili. EpllICP.sy ori Fils, liriunry Isenses, I.ikose ILîck.

I lITE CIIALLENG»E TUE IOI>
lo show an Electric Belt where the current is under the eo-. trol of the patient as conîpletely as this. We cau use the saine bell on an infant Iliat we woultl
bit a giaîi, by sinply reduiing the iiiiiiber of celis The ordiiîarýy belts ate not so. Uther bels havc b(cîî in the nmarket for fi% e or ten 3eais longur, lit
tu-day there arc nmore Owen BeRs nîanufaclîîred and sold titan ail other tuakes eonîbinied. Tlue peoplevat 111e be8t.

J EX1' CS 'TOiI CANADIAN TIESTIllNI ILS.
F }or eight, years 1 have suffered witb ltbeuînatisrn ani nui now out of p)ain and growin.- better daily, and in uty 75tb year. Can confidently recoin-

iclid the Owen 1Belt wheîî everytbing else fails. " A. 31ENZIES, Niagara Fall.4, Ont.
1 laving sn knowledge of Eleclricity and ils pouwcî, and bstviîîg used other belts prior to îîîy use of Vours, 1 can say tbat il is tho best i have over

.wornl." JAMES BLAIR, Port Dalhonsie, Ont.
« "Your Electrie BelL cured a violent attaek ofSc:lcIleîîatsî of several înonths standins!,, in ciglît days.' W. DIXON, Sr., Grand Valley, Ont-

OISSvet 1113 Iilue wben 1 bad ilMuscular Blieiatisni." M111,5 CARROL, 1015 Market St., St. Louis.
Il cured nie of WVeak J3ack, Iiidney Trouble and Ociieral Debility lu one week, afler lieing ili andl dortoring for a niontb and more-"

J. T. TOW'NSLEY, Deer Park, Toronto.
«n Am uch pleaseil witlî Bel; iL bas done me a grent deal of good alreidy." J. SCRIMGER, Gait, Ont.

',Been a sufferer for years froîn Nervous Ileadacbes and Neutnîgia : aller lrying onîe of yoîîr Belts arn more tisn satisfied nith it; cau kuock, out a
beadache now in fifteeîî minutes tlîat used to keep nie in bcd for days." TIIOS. GALES, 3.10 Crawford !Street, Toronto.

1 BEWARE Or- IIT¶ATIONS.
0cOr attention tics heen attracteil to base imitations of 6",TIE OWIEN ELEC'I Rit' BELT,1" we desire La warn te piilîii a-ainst purchasitîg these

wnrtlîless productions. They are being sold tlîrugh tlîe rounîr>3 by mten callîng theniselves electricians, tvho, prc3 upon the unsuspectîag by offerîîig wortlîless
jîliuttions of the Gzellisixe tbîîveîî Electrie Bell1 that lias stpod tlie te>t of 3 cars and lisc a conîtiniental reputatiou.

Our' Trade .isîrk is tbe portrait of Dr. A. Owen, emîbosseil in gold tupoqu every Bell and ApPliance manufactured by Tise Oaa. est Elcrirle Bel#
iiilAppialie Co. Noise 4;(eIbuiste m.1il01îoIîl.~*G O ~ IZ l Y..

Vrefessor oi te Tbeory aud Pra<'tâce of Medicine iii Lte Anerican Nlcilical College, St. Louis, author of 1'Electricity lu Mledicine and Surgery-." says

« I tak-e pleasure iu stating that 1 bave exanaincil and tcstcd Dr. Owen'td Electro-Galvanie Ddlt andl Appliance, ST. Ldis o., uiejte ltb, 1811)titist
most praclical and ellicient of al the gal% aine beli 1 have used iu uty practice." GEO. C. PITZER,.%1.D., 1110 Chamber Street.

* Dr. Pizeris considered the hesl autbority we bave in Lime world on eiectricity.
Send six cents for Illustrated Catalogue of Information, Testimonials, etc.

THE OWEN ELEOTRIO BELT CO., 71 King St. 'West, Toronto.

cou


